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Ths Soul Afrlcaa Cempaajr OeU Coacaielea
Under Cloak.
OF LAS VEQA8. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.A Young Messenger of a ChicagoTouohto. Oct., AprlH.-T- he publl- -The Murderers of a Sheriff of Wholesale Clothing Firmn.tinn nf a blue book giving details of Capital Paia inF County, N. M 0100,000.
450,000.Robbed of a Big Sum.the mining concession granted by tha Surplus, rExpiate Their Crinr. provincial government in teornary last
to a British syndicate, and the furthtr GEN.WHEATON PROMOTED "" J ' "'OFFICKBSl i
, . . JOSIIUA 8. RATNOLDS, PresidentJ , .
OHN W. 20LLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
. m L. F. ADAMS,' Assistant Cashier. J
Accounts Beceived Subject to Check. ';
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
FEW WITNESSES PR --SENT DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ' . "development that this syoaioate
is in
reality a cloak for tha famous South
African company, has literally startled
LI
The Father of Waters la Again
Drawing Frightfully Near the
' FRANK SPRINGER, VIoe-Presido-
' '
, - '. D-- T. HOSKINS, Cnshior. . I
m v F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier; i
tar rariaEKST paid on timm dkfobitb ija
the province ana oreawu uu vi
greatest sensations ot recent years.
The conservatives, especially, are up in Danger Line 11 1'laces.
rlhe Majesty and Dignity of the
t Law Upheld Throughout by
the Santa Fe Sheriff. arms and deoiara mat we ouuuomiwb
a irrab without precedent, and that the FAMILY'S NARROW ESCAPE A.government has been absolutely un-- BROWNE &FULL ACCOUNTS AT HAND THElaiiniui w us irusv.Aocording to the recoras, tne oou.a Chicago, 111., April J. Christ
Henbt Govt, Pres . ,
, H. W. Kxur, Vice Pres.
D. T. Boskixs, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
LAS VEGAS8ohultz, sged fifteen, a messenger oi
tha wholesale olotbiog firm ot Kuh,
Atrioan oompany .Is given a threa
years' option on 100 square miles, or
64,000 aorss of mining territory, and
from whioh Individual prospectors are.
Special Telegram to IM QpUe.
Santa Fit, N. M., April, S. The SAVINGS BANK.N.ih.n Ar Fisoher. was robbea oiBorrego assassins paid tha penalty ol
taj-Ba-re your earnlnR. by depoiltlng them In the LAS Vae.e BATima BASTM, waera83.500. at 11 o'olock, to-da-y. Edwardto be exoiuaea. mmerw, iu
of a location has bsen limited to 100 they will oring yon an incoma. . htbit uuuw mtou,
Wilson, a driver of a delivery wagonacres. The immense area oi Ho dapoalt. reoelr.d of leas than fl. . .,
Inter.il paid on all dapoilts of $8 and over,for the firm, with two confederates,covered In the alleged gran u in me
Rainv river distrlot and it is said to be
their crime here, tbli morning. The
drop fell at 9 s 10 o'clock. The details
, of the exeoution were oarried out with
v
olock-wor- k order and there wsi no at-
tendant disturbance ot any character.
A detail of forty-fiv- e picked men, rep- -
nnmmiitAil tha crime, after knooking
iramaif rinh In mineral. Tha only the boy, who was returning from thev- -.. j - -nnnrirtinna nr me trrani are iuv mo h.nV in tha heaii wiin a oitiy. wuna
explorers shall expend In aotual explo he was riding on the seat Wy Wilson's Millineryre.miinr the Territorial cavalry and Spring,Ma. SohultJi was ac:crwara uuuuunrt rarfld and left hiog unoonsolousn --Infantry, commanded by Colonel wo.
KtrnvAr. did cuard duty under direction
ration during the three years noi ieo
than $120,000,adepositol 120,000 being
required to bind the bargain and to be
returned in the event of the oompany ex
tw, ih. hnllnm nf the WBETOO. While
Wilson and bis confederates made goodof Sheriff H. C. Kinsell: a guard of
pending the amount oi money mjui- - Mrs. Standlsh has returned from Eastern Cities withihur escape.Rhnrll after 10 o'clock the bOV hadtwenty men watched the fallows andt.ll nil nirrht Tha aSB&gsinS OCCUPied Iinnn. EHOLAMD. April X. lue
examination of Col. Francis Rhodes, )SSiSS!Z the latest designs in Millinery and dress-maki- ng andat 184 La alle street, to cash a check . f lln fn jieelet Wnrl- - rurma, atone cell opening into the Jail and. were plaoed within fifty feet of theaoaffold. Tbev slept but hrnthnr of Cecil Rhodes, wss resumed
MANZANARES J
'
COMPANY
, 4 . ; East Las Vegas and
i Socorro, New Mexico'
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass. Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
" Wheat
.... 1J ( ' J
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
;
:
Fence Wirei Nails, Picks and Shov-- "
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement. Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
" Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
414Aa7 a ava w iivJ a r w vfr w v v am ajaxaaiasifor 3 500 with which to pay the cutiiuio iat nlorht. nartook scantilv of by the parliamentary South Africanand devoted their time to anteed and done on short notice. Call at Mif s Carr's.ters of the concern. As is customary,it., masunorpr vaa acoom named bvA.K1IUII. tn.rfav. col. itnoaes iesu- -nraver. Edward Wilson, who has charge of thefied that Dr. Jameson forced Rands, ofthe reform oommittee, at Johannesburg, A N.w Cabl.At 8 :30 o'clock, this morning, an
additional detail of twenty-fiv- e military
Man mamhnd to the tail and wore as- - .k. wiwar intanrfnn to aflnn an arujau delivery
wagon, wnicn is aiso prepeny
of the clothing firm. After cashing the Paris, France, April 2.A new AU Duncan Opera House.force to meet Jameson's party of raid. Snhnliz placed the money in a lantlo cable is being manufactured atinnaii tn diitv in and about the jail 7. j . n . .ers. Major Sir John wiuongnoy, wuuhaa Inst been released from the Hol- - satchel, wmcn ne onrneu on ni. iy Calais and will shortly be laid...rrf and in the street. A distance of In ronnhlnir the riadnot. Scbultz wasinn fntt on either side of the street (an lA.iiHnd that the raid was Aa Editor Remembered.dealt a heavy blew on the head witb anr.nna tn thn iail waa keot clear of j t .nndrtiikan in Gonseouenoe oi me Washington, D. C, April S As a
na!nt nf & lntt Ar from Johannesburg,
result ot the declination of a foreign
TWO NIGHTS, ONLY,
April 2-- 3
THE FAVORITE ROMANTIC ACTOR
riR. Wm. HONROE,
and his :
hi mhtnh .TaniBson and bis followers,
all persons save those who held ticket!
of admission to the jail yard from the
sheriff. Beyond the two dead lines
ikm drawn, ruards kept back the
billy. He saw Wilson, wiin weapon in
hisband, motion to the two other men
who were standing on the viaduot. All
three then boarded the wagon, bound
and gagged the youth, stuffing band.
kamhiAfa m his mouth. With a knife.
(he himself commading the military
department of the expedition) were
led to expect that a friendly force from
.TnhmnABhiirir would meet them at
mission by lion. Henry C. Payne, ot
Wisoonsin, who was chairman of the
national republican executive commit,
tee during the campaign lust year, it
is understood that Hon. John Hick
editor of the Oibkosh Northwestern,
crowd of 600 or 800 persons who bad
In I hA HtTAAt.
tvilann cut ooen the grip and put the New York Theatre Co. ',Rev. Father Fourches;u, vicar general
' tha Hatholio church, (pent an hour as firm in hi. nockets. The three menKrudersdorp.
Order Mult ba Raator4. than iumDed from the wagon and
.ith thn nrlsoners. At 9 o'clock, who was minister to Peru under ;rres-ide- nt
Harrison, will be
tor that mission.
itn.iivA nArahna were present in the Constantinople, April 2. The
reports of fighting in Crete, whioh are
HnhnU I. In a nracarions conditionrard. bv the Invitation of Sheriff
from the wounds inflicted. It is fearedYinaoii Professional and leading busl
' PRESENTING WITH SPECIAL i
SCENIC AND MECHANICAL
EFFECTS
Alexander Dumas'
Celebrated Play,
received here daily, are having a bad ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
naoa mnn .an d a number of visiting a fracture of the sknll and murder may
.
-
. . m l lImpression upon the government and be added to tne crime oi rouoerj Charley Roienthal is mentioned for citythe neopla alike. The porta declares
" county officials," including Sheriff Pat
F. Garrett, of Djna Ana county, made
up the crowd of spectators. The sheriff
Bain Wagon y
II U ll! 1'W.W
treasurer.
that nninaa a settlement of the Cretan QBN. TM05. H. RUQER.
The race for mayor will likely b. mad.difficulty shall be speedily reaohed,adjusted the Deits ana oraoeiew uo mo I by Cltitens Oln.y and Sporleder. ithe porte will propose to the powers MonteH. RMCba. tb. Af Limit and HU Naat. Plec4 Cristo,that Turkey take matters into her ownk.nta Tt . b alan fAnrpd that the blook- - oa tb. RcAlrad Lit. O. R. Parrv L likelv to ba endorsed byAt a few minutes after 9 o'clock, theclick of the big iron cell door was
haard. as the euards, rifles In hand,
btob city factloa. for fbe treasarersbip.ada ol Greee by the waraMpa ot tha NW Tone, April 2 Major.Oegeralb.HaH the gDectators to "fall back 'The party wbt- - pAuapa thoughtlslypowers will hasten the connioi m"
the Turks and the Greeks on the Thomas H. Roger, who suoceeaea poekeUd Deacon Woot.r' fountain pen
.
and v'.;'
Tom Taylors
4-- Act Comedy Melodrama,
twenty feot from the foot of the gal
' i ... it Tha fiinAral Drooession ap frontier of Tbeasaly. General Nelson A. Miles in command will ol.varly r.tnrn It to tb. owner. .
peared, a moment later, led by Sheriff
trin.Mi hn had not s'ept for five of the department
of the east, ot theLondon, England, April z. abb
Star, this afternoon, asserts that it has be a neck-to-nec- race between 3. Seasonable HardwareiTnitad States army, took, to day, an B. Moore and W, H. Kelly for the citygood authority for the statement that fTantinnnta leave oi tne omcera iuu Temptation of Money.nights; by bis side, walking erect, aamiie on his face was Lauriano Alarid ;Patricio Valencia, clerk.hip, with cha nces In favor ot tb.pr.aent Incumbent.. nn nnnrnnr1! Island. It is histhe blockade oi the pons oi wrooou vjthe powers will begin on Sunday, April . .
sixty-four- th birthdsy, and by the samewho walked alone, with his charaoler- - 4tn. ' Reo-ala- r monthly meeting ot. the lad Ian'i.; .hiifninor hii head down and
POPULAR PRICES,
25. 35 and 50c.
token he has reaoneu vdu aga uum
.i,in,i he i.n. tnii his name is taken vA- -leaen. of the Presbyterian church. SaturAOVIV Bk 'ai ...ma tha Rnrrpom brothers. lOOK- - Autrlaa Cabinet Rtlga. day April Srd at 8 p. m., In the chapel. Afrom the aotive and placed upon the reVienna. Austria. April 2. CountllliUU. UtllUO
- -- O f
ing very pale, but bearing a determin cordial invitation to members and friend.- -tired list.Badeni. crime minister to Austria, tea TIOR flAF K A nrnrt oniar outfit, consistSDeakine of bis retirement, tne veted expression oi coumcuauuu,
,
General Fourohega and four depntys fi Innfft rnnira. iitunffllM. nniinter. And
EVERYTHINQ II, ,
'
SCREEN DOOR . WIRE SCREENS,
; SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
U .
.,ICE CREAM FREEZERS,' GASOLINE STOvES,
'i-'-- FISHING TACKLE. ' : ' '
also ; '
Picks,; SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
"
FUSE GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. '
Both city factions will! Dominate candidered to the emperor, this morning aranaaid: AIthOU2h the laW OOm- - stouis. inq lire at tnu omce. . 127-1- 1
'SF1.."?:"! vmi nn th. the resiirnations of himself and the en- - naia ma tn rehnaaish active oommano, dal, for mayor,, clerk, and.treasurer, th.straight-ou- t republicans holding their con moit fl,T.R--- handfloma. blark walnuti ine pnsouor. rHiv, v --r -- --i i.an.k.na, Tha FMHIII Ol thOreSlg r oai 4 not aa able to Dertorm duty as I 11 mnrhlfltnn bftrt rnnm ra(. VrAnnh nlAta. . I --lar I II I M 11B.U1UH1I. A. Ill IDOBVHlana onrl fit fll.nnRrrU irUIU VlBf wophh" "-- -rr gl sssln dressernation nf the cabinet was the laot ina. aver did in my life. I cannot but ex x or iniormauon cati nii.x 125-- tfnoi.th the canvas that covered the up tarn omce.vention in G. A. B. ball, Wyman moca;tha citiaens-nnio- n party, .at the city hall, 8
o'clock, sharp. . . i v'rinnl R.Hnnl fnlinrf tt
imDOSSible tO tn tha man nf dit command my
... k.u ni ihn anaffold. In two min
o
V.:
V- I'
WUU. " .
.mi.in tha lihAral maiority in the WANTED A good, found horse, weighat ft f mnnA annaar.general . uttered a last grateful appreciation of their loyal andfaithful service." . '...ti. nnntA roinhntrath. The em Reurnlar monthly meeting of the W, C. anc9. for lllit dellverf wagon. Wheeler AD .... .prayer and left the scaffold ; In two
minutes more, the arms and legs of the nornr ha rpnllflstea tjoanii uauaui u T. U., Monday, April 5th at 8 p. m., at theWiniijT.-.N- . D. C. April 2 Theform a new ministry. home of Mr.. Irad Cochran. All member,ara nrirad to be Dresent. and as th. annual iiiutt nc.ni a. iuui a lkjiia uuuno, uuituJj clshed i apply to Graaf A Bowles. 118-t- t 'i ,..! ,,!,army changes resulting uom majorGeneral Buger's retirement,doomed quartette were pimoneu
...,( nntt'nn nnrHii. the black caps and runort must aoon be made, members are Wagner & Myers.
t ,. MASONIC TEMPLE.
r.hriii.rawOxtoril RaoM 171011 SALE--Natlv- e boxeldera, for shade1 1 t mac a rlft-.- rant a n n - nnr.lv fr.i'not Til.WU .
hprnnnn nooses were adjusted by the London, England, April 2. In the nnl Plnnanth afvaaarequ.staa to D. preparea to pay iamr uueiat this meeting. 127i2. 45--6thave been arranged, and according totl.a .la I a nrnn ared. General Wheaton, tvlanntiaa. an A three seconds Inter, TITiKIUn-BH- a.100-var- d dash in the Cambridge-O- x more, two to fiveon Im
.in tn.rta nrnmoted over the head1UUI Uf""JBhr.ff ifinanii nnlled the lever. The W years, 8 per cent. Interest, 'itiiti !; vt t--r tt 47v s'iv. fv ts TN Ts 'Jsvi vl7S fvtn all DrobftbilltieB. a mining diatrlct' T. . " LL- I- -i- llford university games, at Queen's club, proved city real estate, weU rented andnf nan Krnnire. wno rau&B uiui. nuiv .. .. worth double tne amount, r. O. Box 2ttt.drop fell at 9 : 10 o'clock. Only Valen-.i.- i.h.H. mitred: the other three F. L. Carter, of Cambridge, m.ira annthsr vanancv bv retirinz may will be formed at Rociada. The claimant,on recent locations, feef very conBdent
.h i! f. Thomas, of Oxford, ran a Rth whn General Brooke will receive gvvvvvvvyvvvvlyiooii hoai in 10 1.5 seconds: joraon. over their strike. A gentleman from thistown, who' holds a county offlce, baa been
via a i ? ...
showed absolutely no signs
.
of me.
Their necks were broken and death
... nimnst instantaneous. Valencia
bis deferred promotion to major ten "ITIOR 8ALK At a bargain, three cornerJJ residence lots ; fenced ; sidewalk ; plentyftflflrua fihada and frutt trees: water laidni nrfnrd. second V Hilkington, of eral. ' ileveloDlnfi-- a place, out there,' for tha last on lots. Inquire of Wise AHogsstt. sltfnambridsre. thirda:a n, uiromriiifitinn. Dr. J. H. Sloan Patronize Home Industry.four veara. and between troubles wbion ii
4
RIVER STILL RISINd.Tha lzu-var- a nuraie rauo w nu
iw arlaa In these oases, he has succeedheld Frank Borrego's wrist, The other
.L.U.iia spra Dr. J. M. Diaz. Dr. J.
SALE OB EXCHANGE For Las Vs.FOE lots, 800 acres ol timber land; with-in mfln. nf Hnnston. Taxaa. Inciulra nfbv E. 8. Garner, of Oxford, in 16 3-- 0
ad In resuming work," which result toay b.It la Drawing Frightfully Near tb. Danger Lin.aeconds. The one mile race was wont Kj t. onrl Dr J A. Massev. Io Wise & Hogsett. . , t --tf Do notallow traveling : Peddlersput jitte.; jBUY A RANGE Jastonishing to bl. many friendsat Several Point.." iiii. tn ninn and one half minutes by H, F. Howard, of Cambridge.. y UY A HOUSE 1100 cash and 115 a month
.u.i. nr.i.a. naaaAii tn beat. The pby- - Tha. Anrll fojl ., concert Eiven at tha article on you, when you can
of HOME MERCHANTS and have the sameSt. Loch. Missouri, April 2. The
M 9 aui iiiuuvji miM. Liiun ins, nui fr'smj iurlnn n Iniiii.annni hmidA havlna SsawA nlnl.KWtthura Pconla Scared . Methodist chnroh, last evening, was one ot Viogcauvf Avwa - uuu auuwa) iut lug viw
..a, nnni.innes to rise steadily and ataicians noted
their pulses for eleven
minutes. In sixteen minutes, four pine Frankfort, Kentucky, April 2. via, uutuuusol, wuu Kruuuu uvat iwv
1
i
i
i
the most "joyabla affairs of tha season.
The bouse was paoked, and the entertain.tl. dIItta. ilamnnrtti nrAvanted ' a noon, tc-da- y, the gauge registered in-- tt . j. a. THiTLBBAoae.nainted biacK, werevnnn . .ffim. i uo oatrc. r
hronsht in. and at 9 :85 o'olock. Sheriff .lorum i to.dav's ioint session. The TjiuB SALE At a bargain, four eoriwtwenty-seve- n and six-tent- feet. A
fnrther rise of two feet is expected by
GUARANTEED at tne
" v::!:T:--mt- i TOWN HARDWARE STORE,
Where a ne stock has just been received.
ers vied with one auCrther to appear at
their best Profs. Miller and Soileen ren-der-
muslo in their finest
'
style, and the
Kinsellcut down the bodies. There Hlln.Br Deo Di gaid the reason the op J 'A OOlUOllVO lum wu a.ua uiu. auvils vui.wand east. Inquire of. Wise & Hogsett. , Wtta. onramhlA TnT ulcuca Ul vuo i nnaltinn hrntfl the nUOrum WAS they The bodies of Miss Tate T.MTrn A crniiT alno-l- arivin hnraaWIUVIIW"'
..j hiM who were drowned, vesterfeared more members ooming to Hunter VV uicifrhk nnfr laaa tnan l.Onn nnnnda. m nVinnV. the ooffio lids were t Ho. Tha raal mason was int) iroiu whistler, C. H. , Westcott, simply oarriedaway the house, so to speak. . Pauoity of
space will not permit of speaking in detail
of the different performerajsafflce it to say,
ADDly at woostar iiouse. aa-- ni i. nnwa written In lead pen day, by the flood, in the suburbs, were" 'recovered. '." -uinuoufr,.
.i. ,nn .nil the brothers and demoorats are about to spring
the name
of Senator Martin-- and the Blackburn
' A GENTS WANTED For War in Cuba, byJ Senor Quesada, Cuban representative
...... l , u. aA tF nnUan n.t.LSpecial dispatches, from points
aownCii o '"Ki .
..l.iio., of the dad men were called
"1 PRICES
.l'--
i-' "'range'
;;;:;;:';from,';
k.rir.r tnthn SnriDDg-McKa- e presspeople are afraid of the ns at wis all played or sang their parts, very cream-abl-Indeed... ?... . ;.v ;. ;. tha airnnta to take charge of the nta. in trenndoui demand. A bonansajuncture. --. lor agents. Only $1.60. Big book, big com.association show the situation hourly
growing more serious. At Greenville,The msjesty and dignity of the law
. nnhoii throiishout. in such a
" Stock Market Hlcher.
Wall Street, N. Y., April 2.
doi'ted, reliable book.. Outfits free.. Credit
given. Freight paid. prop all trash, and
make $300 a month with War In Cubar Ad- -
Miss., residents oi menonueru pua.iuu
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
'
Take Laxative- Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggi'ets refund the money if it fails
to cureSSo.- - '
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS.of the town are moving to nignermanner as to entitle Sheriff Kmsell,
i.;. aoautanta. to the highest credit. Speculation
on the stock exchange
OSK-- abl-- Dearborn St., Chicago, 122-8-ground. At Helena, Ark., it is leareo
more breaks will occur, y. The
situation at New Orleans is serious.Tha n.ir
bodies will not be interred opened firm and higher. A good
ae-ma-
prevailed iroin the shorts and c. O. D. Laundrv.nniii Sundav morniog. This is in oom- -
J a 1 a CIU, I'll Miiiinu b.omuv. V" '1: at this office and pay for notice and get
your cane. .., ,. v IE r aAAAAAAAANntir.e to Customers : Messrs. Wheeler &Tha riuar. at noon, was within iour- -nrinna anyanpeu V. io 1 per wuu, au , m --i:. sriih thAir reauest. The faot McHendrle having purchased the bast laas
r . u..n. i.iinilrv. will after takingiha llraf. tan minlltfiS Of OUSinSSS. i.ntha of a foot of the highest water
.h.t tho milorits never uttered a word
ever known at New Orleans. The be.- . . ,.alnn. Moodav, April 6th, remove toV,7.- - . I c.nih R anil11 AND LEAD lief of tho engineers is that tne leveesSILVER
.inr tn the unsatisfactory, nature of tbeto everybody 62; lead, 13.30; Mexicans, rradit svstem, will do business on strictlySilver. will be strong enougn io resist mo mgu
water.ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 1 S?(-1897.- Our Stock of Spring Goods is Now19 cents.Civri'TE. N. M. April 2. The aAT.lr aatlll M nnnfl OQIV V.' J' AV I, r secondk. nl tVio RorreiTO. or 'button " " v ....' . v.' . a tt .1Aa ImporUat Post.Washington, D. C, April 2. The .. T.i i .a. anil if nnvmftnt ofFatal Fire Damp.Berlin, Germany, April 2. A dis-- "3rutkli will ub uiuo rj .muuiur. . - - - o 'r,t .o.oaaina. were executed In the rnnin ptp. in n efflnimeiiisnh.rirea is not tben provided for, goods
.
. iL. .mn - tehora inavV.iw.rd hf-r- e at 9:10 o'clock, this flagship "Philadelphia," will leave wu,i'1" m" ...inpatoh from Zaborze, Prussian Selissia,
reports the occurrence of an explosion
mo " - - jwill be reinrneu iuk. nhtained noon paving the amountiiominff. The iail was under a guard Comprisina Latest Jlotfeltiss ini..due.n-- Tnrritorial militia, nil night of fire damp, to-da- in a colliery at Siii ior si.uw. . . r
Borsig, near Ziborza, killing six per. iv.niii hnnka will be issued at a disoountand an additional guard was put on,this mnrninc. There was no dis """ 1 .- -j 1 l,.Joi nnnnsons, including tne owner oi we mints
and a chemical expert. The fire in application either at olBce or to ariver. ;
the mine is still burning.
turbance of any kind. The convicts
spent the night in prayer and at 9:05
o'clock, walked from their cell aoross
k. .;i vard and mounted the scaffold
San Diego, Cal., in a few days lor
Honolulu. Secretary Long says no
extraordinary occasion requires the
Philadelphia's" presence In Hawaii,
but that the importance of the post
warrants a first-clas- s vessel with an
officer of high rank, and Admiral
Boardslee, therefore has been directed
to go. He will relieve Marion.
Miraculous Escape.
Shamokin, Penna., April 2. An ex
v. w. .iauu r
- -
n.r'lna.l.nl TnlD
ai
sFour New Cardinals. rado seed wheat for sale at the. Las Vegas
Dress Goods, AVaUt aks, Ladies' Capes,
Wash Goods, Black Goods Embroideriess .
Dress1 -- H; Dress.SkirU and Laces,. - pucks,.
. lu teveananytg tobuui' for- - SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
ourselves in thaVniccr ssaving
' for the same quaiity or goods.gooJshas tWours.' ;evr been seen in this city
.
. We solicit a visit from" yoa to inspect our goods
,
;
, , now, even if you have no intention of buying.
Rome, Italy, April 2 It is under. Uourlng mm. .ateps without a tremor. They made no
statement. Vicar General Fourchegu atnnri in vatinan circles that four new tfoc'iAlto, rentand
St
M
C-- a
lit
, For parties, concerts
Etotonthal Bros', hall..ha tust rtrnver. and in a most per oardioals will be oreated at the ooming 50---
papal consiBtory; tnree rrencn ana one
tension wrecked the dry house of the Boy your paints, white load and oils atw.n.r JSc Mitral. Maioulo Temple 124-t-Spanish,
v
The Jury l Out e, v j
-
-Shamokin powder company, four miles
Denver. Colorado, April ,. Tha s comploto stock of nowwest of here, ine snocs; was .tsivmnuj
,;z,. n.ivid Ilann's barn cauzbt Just received,waii payer, by B
feet and orderly manner, tho fatal drop
followed. Only Tatrlcio Valencia's
body showed the least signs of life
after the drop. He died of strangula-
tion The necks of the Borrego
brothers and Alarid were broken. The
bodies were cut down at 9:35 snd at
to o'clock were placed in pine coffins
pd turned over to their families,
G. Uoors, iin-- ir . South Side of Plazp.i..nr. at t o'clock, was still out in the 1 EMANUEL ROSENVAl
.
fire i all his cattle were burned and hisi.o ,.t i ha anidier. C. I. Edinzer. Wall paper, new spring designs. 1S07 at vYresidence was spin in nan. uo uinjroharired with the murder of Officer &
miraculpus'y eioRped, jh-- i'i ffju-i'r?"'- " 1? T 'lyaote.
BEST AVAiLAi
THE DAILY OPTIC. Ald'' 'ter many yours ol hard.servlof. PURELY' VEGETABLE. '. -- m SMMiant aiaaa j. n.ij ia. Hiama.S IB -R. A. KUTLKK, lidltaf aa Praartata. icJLk mkLht aa Va,aVT"a VtajMSSs Vvias Jam V Imtsfeaui lU.t l.miU Klll. 'Vawr aCaptain Charles K Noidstrom, who Free Hacks to and From
All Trains.
VKntured M the Kant MVegas, clue) In tJt wtMiil IAm
fur nil (UeMiiaii u4 lb "tltlruugUin succeeds Major Bullls at Santa Fe, aipo.uinire lor tianemlaaiualuulls as l ulu matter.
uvejr, aiuuiswu
- nd
KtstuUf lb spi. y k- -lJyr y . ; I -
agent of the I'ueblo Indians, Is another
oilloer who has come up from tha ranksorrioui, rtrEu urtua oiti. 7 I PLAZA HOTEL.Special Notlc. tad Mrvtml Ch i i.i.iAMU I ,1' iTaVBII. aHoWKLCourLAiHr. Kwixii-4- -
MNWtt, JaVNUUK AND
.1 s I at ' r ILas Vaal mu.r Orrio Delivered bv mall,
uoat-uat- 110.00 pr annum; U.UO rural Naia.
(Suocesaor to Coors Bros.)
'WHOLKSAIJI AMD KICTs.lI, DKALKB M
HABDWABE, LUHBER, SASH, D00B8. ' BIJ1S, VABNISHES
' Painta, Oilo and Qlas9,
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Conk
l. EAST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO
EPOOafB Ro. RO-O- ood deUr red free In city . .
inuniha; i'i .w lor tlir.a mouths, Bj car
rlar, 2t outs pur weak
as Veoas Wekhli oktio is column, dllvervd by mull, post-paid- . I'i.OU. per an Hofkiar m unplMni, nothinf to common, American or European
Plan.Mel rkth 1 ana in nvnny vry cue II comtew fromlb womtti, and can b to luily curitciarl if yon willtk HlMMUIt UVBJ KsUaULATOK. lK OOt IWglect
nuui, II. i for tlx nioutlia, It for threeinuntna. Nlngle coi1 In wrappers .Scants,
f)auila copies ot both dally ami weakly,
' mailed frre whan flxslrud, (live postotuc ur n rvjatexly lor Ibis) rapultiv diAoracr, t will
swkrv yowniiptuic.compUxiunauJ garnl beuith.
and now receives promotion to special
duty. Ills reoord is as follows; Yol-unte-
sot vice: Enlisted 'Aujuit I2d,
1862, as a private in oompany E,first
Maine cavalry; duohaigsd May 38th,
)8U5. ' Bogalar servloe 1 Appointed see.
ond lleutenantTenth United States oar.
airy, June 18tb, 1867; first lieutenant,
September 1st, 1869; captain, August
' 'lOtb, 1889. He, as well as Colonel
Lawton and Major Bullls, have seen
severe leivloe In the southwest for
many years, and all three ar now r
oeiving tbeir just rewards.
Buureae in lull, iuniun:g state.CoKkaaroMUBNUit OoDtalnluK Nwa, solid Las Vegas, N. M J. M. JACOBS.leu irom an itani ox tne culinary, tiora. PILK81
munloutlona addressed to Ilia editor
TH) urriu, to Insure attention, anoultl b
accompanied by the wrltur'a full name
and uddroaa, nut fur publication, but aa aguaranty uf kood faith.
How many MiTcr tortura day aft or day, making Ufa
a burden aud rubbing axiitcnc of all pleMtAira, awingf tba Mcrat au (Tearing from Pilca. Yt raliaf it raadyto tba baud of almort any ona who will uaa yktaoiaiu-cail- v
tht ramadv that baa oarmanentlr curad tfiott.lMimu-M- a! tie maneny oranmone p. L. HOUGHTON,order, postal not, ax ureas or rexHtareil fMutda, biMHONs Livai Kkuulatok it no draacist.latter at our risk. Address all letiurs andUlegramico TubOitio,Vast Lm Veaas. New llaaioo.
--DEALER IN- -
, ELBCT10N PROCLAMATION. ..
Notlc la hereby alven tna at tha alee
tion fur tba City Officer (or tfaa City of
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.
ciiliiiral Imple
vwia ymg; vm a gantic aiaiaiawi to nature,
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not ba regarded aa
a Irifling allmant In fact, natura
damanda tha utmost rtgularity of
tba bowala, and any deviation
from thit damand pavaa tha way
eft an to aariout dangar. It it
quha aa Hcataarv to rtmova
iaapura accumulations from tha
bowalt as it ia to aat or altap, and
no health can ba ax Met ad whara
a coativs habit of body prevails
BICK HKADACBKf
1K.t Lai Vega, to be bald In sail city ontba Bib day of April, 1S97, tbere will be
ubmlttad to the qualified electora of aald
CUy, tba proposition to cbauge tba Dam OF ALL KINDS.of aald Cl'y from tbat of City of Kant La
V.gee to tbat of City of La Vazai, la ao Gen
ordanoe with an act of (be Lagialativ
Land Scrip of ail Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,
oral Land Office Business. Title's Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
Aasembly of the territory of new Mexico,
Col.Hepry W.' LatTton, Toluntssr ser-
vice : First enlisted sergeant oompany
E., Ninth ladiana infantry, April 18tb,
1861; first lieutenant Thirtieth Indiana
infantry, August 20th, 1861; captain,
May 17th, 1862; lieutanaot-oolone- l,
November IStb, 1864 ; brevet colonel,
March 13;h, 1865; mustered bat, NT-emb- er
25th, 1865; regalar servloe: Ap-
pointed second lieutenant Forty. first
infantry; July 28th, 1866 ;born in Ohio,
appointed from Indiana; first lisuten.
ant July Slat, 1867; transferred to
P!rored March 12tb. 18W7. Tail dittraaaing affliction occur moat fraquantlv.Tba ditt urbane of tha atomach, ariting from tba
' A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on band, which will be sold a little
above cost. Tbeso goods are all warranted to be of the Very best make in the
United States, and to give porfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Tba polling placet and tha bouri for
otint, aball ba the eame at for the voting; unpartactly dtgaatad contentt, cautaa a aarara paia inba band, accompanied with dUagraabla nausaa, an I
tbia conatitutaa what it DODutturlv known aa Sick LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOlor city otncer. Tne ballot to be votedfor or ugalnat aald propoiitlon, at aald
election, aball have wrl'teo or printed
Haadacha, for tha rallaf of which SlHMOlta
MANV'ACTVRSD ONXT IT 4
X B. CO., Phikdalphia. Paw
thereon tbe worda,,"for change of nam aa
proposed ." or 1 agaioat Chang of nam a
roposed."
Ity order of tb City Council of Eaat La A. A. WISI, Rotary Public Establtshsd 1881. RATHBUI SHOE COP.C. HOG8K1T
Twenty.fourtb.infantry.Novemberllth, The new Territorial superintendent WISE & HOGSETT,vga.Ibkal. - F, E. Owiir,Atteat: Mayor,J. K. Mooki. Clerk. ot public Instruction, Don Tlaoido San1869; assigned to Fourth cavalry, Jan-uar- y1st, 1871; captain, March 20th, doval, of this county, has assumed theEast Las Vegas, N. M., March 18th, 1807,
1879; major and inspeotor general, duties of the office at Santa Fe, retain Bridge Street,. Election Proclamation. , September 17tb, 1888; lieutenant oolo iDg Amado'Chaves as bis deputy. CatohNotice Is hereby given that tbera will be
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Land and City Property for sale. iDvastmonts madandattended to for Non-reside- Titles examined Iteots oollected and Taxes paid.
net and Inspeotor general, February a Santa Fe oQicial coming to Las Yegaan election held in tba City of Beat LaiVega, County of Ban Miguel and Terri-
tory of Mew Mezioo, voting te be at tbe 12th, 1889; brevet rank colonel of vol for an assistant, if you can.
unteers, Marob 13th, 1895.
'.,"
r ' a '
polling places hereinafter designated, and
neb election to be for tb purpose of sleet-
ing tbe following municipal ofHoer for said Las Vegas, N. M,Tub sehoo 1 superintendent ot SantaFe bounty has issued an arbor day proThe fourth regular army officer nowtjity, MOUNTAIN RESORTS.One Mayor, on City Clerk and ons City clamation and still our voung manon duty at Santa Fe Is Captain WilliamII. W. James, Twenty-fourt- h United
States infantry, who is on detaobed
Trasurer.
One councilman for the first ward, and holds off. Wrought
Iron Range Co. THEOFFIOHone member of tbe board of education fortbe first ward: on councilman for theecond ward for a full term, and one coun- - duty with the national guard of NewMexico. He was appointed cadet at
Weal Point from Tennessee; graduated
cllinao for tbe second ward, to serve out tne
A Letter from Cimarron.
To the Editor of tha Optl. .
Cimahron, N. M., March 81st, 1897.
I enclose a few words from Clmar.
unexpired term of Conocilman Barber, re have opened sales rooms at 512signed ; on member of tbe board of educa
Sample ond CluKRooms,
' Corner 81xth;8treet and Douglas Avenue,
; CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnotccst brands of imported and domestic wines, liauora and ciirar
Douglas ave , next door to thetion la tbe aeonoa ward tor me iuii term, September 1st 1868; appointed second
Ileautiful rinces of Retreat for
the Heal Mi and Pleasure
Seeker,
' ' Harvey's Mountain Home,
This resort is famous for its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rlcb milk and cream, as well as for It
scener) and numerous near-b- y
postoffice ; They Bell deluand one member of tbe board of cduoetionin tbe second' ward, to eerv oat tba un. lieutenant Twenty-fourt- infantry, June roo, whose glories of former days havedeparted; toon, however, to return sively the ;I4th, 1872; first lieutenant, July 9 h,expired term of Member MoLsIn, resigned ;one councilman in tha third ward, and one when the whistle of the Iron horse is always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.1878: captain, Augau 80th, 1890. Hemember of the board of eduoatloa 'in toethird ward: on councilman in tb fourth HOME
COMFORTpromises
to visit La Vegas soon to inward, and on metnbar of tbe board of
spent company I, First New Mexico
heard to re-ec- in her vlolnity, with
tbe promised boom of Elizabelhtown,
Bed River City and ' other towns of
equal note. Most of the travel aod
militia. -
STEEk RANGE Parties de
freight must pass through her already siring to see them, please call.As tbe Silver City Eagle remarks, busy streets on its way to these 1. Read the following AWARDS.
Six highest awards World'sdorados. Already, our enterprlslnesuch another case as the Berregos,
liuu hi iiiKr; ii. id, oesc trout nsnios;is accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of the tialliuas. Horinit Fak
and grand can o are of easy access. Bur-ro- 's
are furnished to gueats for daily
riding. Tho fecos National lurk I within
six miles, and is reiched by easy trail;
expeditions cn be outfitted and guide se-cured at the ranch.
For tranxportat'on and terms, Inquire ofJudge Wooster, Kist La Veeas, or ad-- ,
H. A. Ha a vjet.
Sutnaae, Mountain Resert.l
The El Forvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for tb summer.Tb most Dlctureaoue ecannrv In Amai-i-
MILLS & KOOGLER,Successors to T. B. MILL8, Established in 1878. '
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Represent'the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,"
"
-
- of London, England j Assets$23,000,000.' ' County and school bond bought and old. Beat facilttlaa for ntAinr..nni. ..-- -
Columbian Exposition, Chi
cago, 111. Six gold medals,
Valencia and Alarid, the men who
were onvioted of the murder ot r'ran
oitisen, II. H. Hankins, is prepared to
rnn 'two lines of stages, one from
Springer with tbe United States mail,
the other from Maxwell City, leavinr
ducation In tb fourth ward.
Tbe polling places as , designated ar at
follows,
First ward, at the old Grand Army ball
on Douglas avtnue.
Second ward, at Judge Wooster' office.Third ward, at John Hill's planing mill.
Fourth ward, at tba old. seminary build-
ing.
Bald election to be held nnder the laws of
tbe Territory of New Mexico, In the usual
manner, and of such election all legal vot-
ers will take notice. Bald election to b
held on the 6tb day of April, A. D. 1897.
By tbe order of tbe City Council of the
City of Eaat Las Vegas.
Dated tbls 23nd day of March, A. D.
1897.
'!"'' .''- r. E. Olwet,' Attost: J. E. Moors, Mayor.Clerk.
Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.
Cat., 1894 Three gold, onecisoo Cbitvea, Las never been known in
silver medal, the World s Inthere on the arrival of No. 1. He bis
added to his stables over forty more dustrial and Cotton Centennialtbe Territory ot ,Nw Mexico and it is
doubtful whether a parallel cue has good
eastern horses, and promises to
convey both man and freight over the
tlea. Large liat of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acre of timberland In th south and southwest, at prices which challenge oompetltora. Office onBridge Bt., La Vegas, N.M.
Que Uahing and buuticg. Best of hotel ac-
commodation. In New Mexico. For termsfor board aod lodging, apply to the Ro-mero Mercantile Co., La Vegas. Carriage
ever ocourrea lo this country. , ine road, either from Springer or Maxwell
Not a day passes without several wagcase has been belore three dinerent
ons, loaded: with mi freight and per
Exposition, New Orleans.
1894 Highest awards 25th
Annual Fair St. Louis Agrir
cultural and Mechanical
Highest awards
Western Fair Association,
London. Can , 1893. Highest
awards Nebraska State Board
of Agriculture, 1887.
courts, the district oonrt for the county
uuir Riure, soutowesi corner 01 toe
plasa, every Baturday and Tuesday morn-ing at 8 o'clock; fare for tbe round trip, $1.For further information, call at th aboye
sonal property, pass through this placeFRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 2, 1897.
uespite tbe oold, tbe "spring aephvrsof Santa Fe, the supreme court of the ot the past few days and the dust (not
Territory and the snpremo court of the golden).
AGUA PURA COMPANY
we ai jurvini "t WHOLESALE DEALER IN ,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
: 'lilii fint Storaic In Las Yenas Hot Imw Canon.
. SOME MILITARY RECORDS.
9 Gen. Thomas II. Roger, who y
wag pinoed hpod-4h-8 retired list, and
Handsome newspaper reporters (allUnited States. In eaeh of these courts Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or-J- "ot Elks at Minneapolis, Mino, July 6th,1897. Open rate or one regular standardflrat-olaa- a fare for tbe rnnnil trln. nln.
reporters are handsome) , are here, fromtbe action was adverse to-th- e defend' eastern, points, eager tbat tbe paperswho succeeded Geo. Nelson A. Miles cents. Tickets on sale Julv 2nt anil rrfants. The governor ot tht Territory .The Degree of Honor, Banner lodge,tbey represent shall be thoroughlyposted on the brilliant prospects of the- in command of tbe department ol the No. 2, A. O. U. W., will give a grandacted , on 'j the case adverselyeast. U. S. A., has seen active service 1IWT; final return limit to bs July 10th,1897; subject toextenaion of limit to notlater thau July 3lBt,l97. t
C. F. Jokes, Agentball,
at Silver City, April 20tb,at Newgolden future. AH unite in tbeopinton tbat printers1 ink cannot adequate.in tbe armv of bis country for over President Cleveland followed the LmjLGil Capacity 50,000 OTonscomb hall. Tickets, $1 60 per couple,ly describe the glories of tbe near future not Including supper.ample of the governor of New Mexico, of tbls, until now much forgotten conn It yOU WuJll tlt CV Or Bel Cnttl. mnnlforty-thre- e years, but bis frame is saidto be as vigorous, bis mind as bright
end bis eye as sharp and penetrating
sheer, don't fill to see or write J. Mini .mDM Yaa Evr.try.E'town, (as it is ' better known)
after a thirty-da- y respite, as also has
President McKinley, who reprieved tbe
-- wui mm in.niwii uruaor. r.asii L.as Ve
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction :
. to our many patrons. i
Office: 620 Douclas Ave.. East LasVeeas. N.MTry
Fleotrio Bitters as a remedy for gas, new Aiexico.. tie will st.ve vo
Oioaey. 222&dtffull of strangers. Tbe sound oi thehammer is heard on its hills and houses your troubles r If not, get a bottlemen for ten . days in order that he
s a scjre of years ago. General
Kuger was born lo New York state,
but bis family removed to Wisconsin are being erected as if by magio,
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
so Western Onhthalmnlnplmt. nn,inni.i Imight examine mora fully Into the 7. ill. "j nZ, . y' IuiMTiiKiiit-- snii 110 nnmpii-- Aim,i..quickly are tbey constructed.
.Vegas Alterative Water.tbe relief and cure of all female Com lion at at. Louis, Mo.. Aim! 8th and Oih Icase. - - - raospECTOR.when he was young, and be was ap.
pointed to tbe academy at West Point
1897. Fare and one-thir- d on Certificate Iplaints, txerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone to pian,.ior rouna crip.He Quoted Proverb. J, F. JONR3, Agent.the organs. If you have Loss of Apfrom tbat state. He was graduatedfrom West Point, July 1st, , 1854, and Speaking of the reference in theA
TREE-PLANTIN- SOCIETY.
Annual General Conferenca BeScriptures to wine and strong drink, It is petite, Constipation, Headache, Faint-ing Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless,There are not a few persons who think
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral) Water, Incomparable fas iFa!5ystrin " t
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of ago Feet. Needs Only a TrUI t be Appreciated, j
. CHHCQICAIt ArlHIiYSIS. ,
promoted in tbe army to brevet second fted Cburob of Jetus Christthat our cities would be mnohimlieutenant, corps of engineers. He re Saints, at Lamonl, Iowa, April 4th to 20tb.Includes fare and one-thir- d on certificate
aot very hard to prove any proposition
necessary on that line by those same
Scriptures. , The New York Sun tells
proved if there were more trees, and ifstoned from the army in 1858 and
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled wltb
Dizzy Spells, Eleotrlo Bitters is tbe
medicine you need. - Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
pian i or tne rouna trip.C. F. Jones, Agent.practiced law at Janesvillo, Wis., an those which
we already have were
properly pared for, and not mutilated
as tbey frequently are in the spring by
f Colorado Sprihos, Oct. 30, 1890. '
Dka8 Bih-
-I find the ample of Las Vegas Mineral Water containtil tbe breaking
out of the war, when A railroad man has compiled atatiatics
tbe story of the arraignment of oneJohn McNalty. When brought before
the magistrate, tbe court said to
hfoNultv : The policeman said be
Fifty cents and f 1 00 at Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug Co 's. drug store; at
wholesale & Manzanares
which show that there Is only on railroad oouium nionae 3.00IJ rln. .nhe enlisted as lieutenant-cqloa- el of tb
Third Wisconsin volunteeis. His ignorant proner or! allowed' to go to passenger killed out of every 1,985,143 oar- - gr.ins per gallon
' Wodium. Carbonate......
Sodium Bicarb"nate ...found yon drunk in the hall at 113 ' 'Co. ....decay. There ia one city Which is quite rled on tbe railroads, and that for everymeritorious conduot won one promo. 1 r...,w.oio grains per gaUont' 4.038 grains per gallon . ,Christopher street, last night." .Potassium nalphideIron Sulphideivi.Boz carried, only one U likely to be InA mother called at the Citizen officetion after another, until 1866, when be uwo grains per gallonfamous for the beanly - of - its trees
3avannah, Ga and few visitors there
The prisoner answered, ! but obey miicajured. He bases his calculations on tbe
was mastered out of the volunteers, it ea toe teacmngs 01 tne Bible." fatalities and casualties on railroads dur ee. HydroVuiphuriVAcWnotd gUbM
'
' PROF. H. V. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
fail to observe how much the pleasure ! don't think you did," replied thewas with the rank of major-genera- l. ing tbe last twelve years. His figures fur
in Albuquerque and stated that there
are several grown-u- p boyj and half a
dozen men who make it a practice to
follow ladies and girls who happen to
be on the street after dark and alone.
magistrate, "for you were drunk "of living in that community is enhanced ther show that a mau's cbanoes are suchHe was then in tbe Unit Whereupon the prisoner asked for a CHARLES WRIGHT, -tbat be would have to travel 4,495,659 milesby that attraction. ied States army, with " the rank of Proprietor,Bible, and upon one being given him before getting hurt and go 47,588,966 milesBrooklyn is another city which he. MEXICO.colonel, . Thirty-thir- d infantry, July EAST LAS VE0AS, NEWLeave Orders at Montezuma Restaurantbefore getting killed. 'with great promptness he opened itand read the sixth and seventh verses fWhy Have youlieves in trees, and "it has, Ja fact, or addressSth,'1866. In the following ' March lock box: i6i. ,
of tbe thirtj-nrs- t chapter of Proverbs Been strlaken with disease while your neightree-plantin- g and fountain sooiely, thehe was brevetted brigadier-genera- l Olv stronr drink auto him that la raadv bor escaped, or vice-vers- Both, were allkpurpose of whtohvis:: to; promote the SVUnited States army. He 'was provi to parish, aod wine unto those that ba of sxpoaed, but iu on case th the disease eerms HAVE A HACK?growth of trees, to protect them, and found lodgement"! the impure blood and weak.sional governor of tbe state of Georgia Heavy Heart.Let him drink and forest bis navartv,to have fountains erected in suitable ened system, while In the other, tii blood was Ahfrom January 13th to July 4th, 1868, and remember hi misery no more. j ! Johnnie Booth,aepi pure by Hood's Barsaparilla, and theplaces... Through the aeal of this so ho was discharged, and, aa be body was Iu a condition of good health.subsequently being appointed to the
command of tbe department of. the
: . v tne well-know- back-drive- r, Iswalked out. he explained that he bad Insidiousllaal' Pltla are purely vegetable and dociety the publio haa come to take aninterest in the subject to which it is oeen eanoatea in a tneoiogioal semi- - not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.
nary, but drink had ruined him.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate; f
AND INSURANCE ACENL
leiioes w Suit tte Timei. ;
f Lots from $100 up
devoted, and the - people in general lieo. Van Bocken. of Flora Vista. Disease,have learned much more-- about trees
. - now arivmg nis own back andsolicits the patronage of bis
-
- friends and the public '
LeaveCalls at Stoncroad's Stable.
ITelephone 63. .
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
San Juan county, is, now prepared toFM TO EVERY MAN.
- t. i
south. He was superintendent, of tbe
military academy in 18716 and, com-
manded successively
' the departments
of the Missouri, Dakota and California.
He became brigadier-genera- l, March
19wh, 1886.
than tbey ever 'knew before, besides turnisn xarniers, fruit growers and
KldnpT disease is dan-- iothers with any kind or size baskethaving their affection for them strength fferous because of Us terThe Method of a Great Treat large or small. . ? ribly Insidious character.If nannllv flrmlvened. Knowledge has been disseminated
as to the best locations for certain trees, ment for Weakness of Men. Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720Which , Cored Him After Everyhow tbey should ba eared for, "what in WM. MALBOEUF.Major John L. Bullia, who -- was re thins Elfwi Failed. Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered, withsciatic rheumatism for over eightsects and other agencies are Injurious,
aad like matters; and, more than this, raintm disease are oad ennnch. hnt montns. a ne doctored for It nearly Geae alwftas a man is slowly wastine; away with
BOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-rad- o
Town Co. lower- - addition.
Residences, Business Properties, '.'Loans, Mortgages and SecuriUei
nervous weekneas, tb mental foreboding the whole time, using various remediesrecommended by friends, and was treat
cently appomiea paymaaier, o. a ,
and assigned to duty in Washington,
being transferred from "Santa ' Fe.
has the following army record :" Cor-
poral oompany H. 136th New York
the society plants tree! and cares for
them on its own account. It takes the are ten times worse than the moatpaia. xner is 00 let up to tb mental auf ed by tbe physicians but received no Iferine; day or Blent. 81een la almoat lm. iiaiise,lief. She then used one and a halftrees of members under its charge,sprays them and dears them of eggs, possible and under such a strain men are
lied In the body before the symp-toms are violent enough to be
alarming. ' Disordered digestion,
waieJulness at night, headaches,sedlme- - r.tlnthe
gj?t hEJiSISSIE
backache are symptoms not likelyto cause much alarm, especially
wjou the victim Is still able to get
through his dally duties. Butbbwarb I They are fraught withdeepest meaning. The kidneysare suffering, the blood Is beingpoisoned, the strength Is falling,andsoon the trouble will extend
BACXAGHE
careful treatment can thedanger'ous stage of the disease then be
averted.
V:,, At this critical time the greatkidney strengthsnlng and restora-tive power of Prickly Ash BittersI urgently demanded. This J em- -
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,volunteers. 8ih of August. 1862: dU scarcely responsible for what tbey do. For which effected a complete core. Thisand guards them from ' injury at thecharged Aagasfe 7tb, 1864 appointed Hapenss,: Saddles Etc.,published at her request, as she
years tne writer rolled and tossed on the
troubled sea of sexual weakness until it
was a question whether he had not better
take a dos ot poison and thus end all hi.captain
of 118th U. S. C. I. August hands of advertising aad poster. men.
, Although nothing is mora common
wants others similarly afflicted to know
what cured her. Tbe 25 and CO oent
2d FLOOR TAMMi OPERA HOUSE, ISL V CI:The "best - place in ' the'
City to buy your .tbao trees, the number of persons who
AObli, iuui uuuutayijr uiuotcicu vuv
February 6th, 1860.: Regular service:
Appointed second lieutenant Forty-fir- st
sizes for sale by K. D, Goodall, Depot
Drug store. ,
trouDies. cut providential inspiration
earn to hi aid In the shape of a combina-tion of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlargedhi wakemaciated Darts to natural ai A fine line of home WILLIAM BAASOH.
know anything about tbe care of them
is extremely limited. Every "year in
all the states, or in most" of them, they
Tonne People' Society Christian En made Wrappers, Grocerieseavor, at San Francisco. Calif.. July 7thinfantry from Arkansas, September 3rd,1867; transferred to tbe Twenty-fourt- h
infantry, Nov. lllh, 13G9 promoted to Dressing
: Sacks,UHlHiHY EISOHOEHS war is willing to stand or f.li. m. .to 12ih, 1897; $41 for tbe round trip. Ticketson sal June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and SOth, Aprons,- - etc.
and visor, and ha now declare that any
man who will take the trouble to send bis
name and address may have the method of
tbia wonderful treatment free. Mow when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without uost,becaus I want every weakened men to gatthe benefit of mv exDerienca.
imerltaaaa baker, has oonotalitly
'
have the holiday called arbor day, bpt
in many the celebration has ' little eay contains all of the best cura-
-ua July 1st, and and 3rd, 1897. Ooine
trip to bee In only on data of sale and to be iivu agents mat ex-perience has found to
on sale at tha
VEGAS BAKERYLAS,oe vaiunDie in the.continuous passage. Ticket (ball not begood to leave San Francisco earlier than treatment or kidney CHAFFfTJ&HOROEI am not a philanthropist, nor do 1 pneaas an enthusiast, bnt thare are thouaanrf. July 12tb, and final return limit shall in Opposite Postomce. West Sid.
meaning. When tha people coma to
know more about trees, as they . may
through tba efforts of snob societies as
that of Brooklyn, the objects of arbor
uisuust-- iiiinsaxourfold effect. Tha kill.Do case exceed August loth, ltw.of men suffering tb mental tortures of BMSH UK IS AD. nil .aoysarehoaloUand strengthen Livery Feed and Saleweakened manhood who would be cured at
onee could the but get such a remadv aa ea, trie liver is regulated, thtistomach toned un.nnrl the hn. " ri.qBtwelak ordara fllled on ahort not In..C
F. Jokes, Agent.
Annual meeting. National Educational
first lieutenant June 20th, 1873 ; prom-
oted to captainoy April 29tb, 1886
There is no officer in tbe army who
as a better war record, especially as
an Indian fighter, than Major Bullis,
and while we in the southwest do not
like to loose him, yet we know he is
folly entitled to receive the promotion
he so eminently deserves... Jiis many
friends
,
in Texas, Arizona and New
Mexico will regret his departure to
elscleansed. Theresultnf wiiirhday may ba much more effectively tha ona tbat cured me. Do not try tostudyout how I can afford to pay tha few post-sir- e
stamps necessary to mail the inform.. saooiation,
Milwaukee. Wla.. Juiv 6th to is me resumption oi runctlnnalprocessus and earlv mstnrntinnpromoted. 9th, V7. A rate of on loweat firet-clas- s . " . i i. j STABLE,rare, piua rJ.ou.ior tba round trip. Ticketto b sold July 2nd. 3rd and h. mod re Frlt$l .oo Per Bottle.The new salary law does not allow tion, but send for it, and learn that tberaar few thine on earth that, althoughthey cost nothing to get, tbey are worth afortune to some men anil mean a lifetime
of bappinea tn moat of us. Write to Thorn.
Sold by
Job Printing
Of every desoriptloted with noatnej tand despatch
the county assessor enough to lire on ALL DRUGGISTS. Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....
turning Ieioa; Milwaukee July lOtb.Tlth,
and 12th, 07; on deposit of tickets on orbefore July 12th wlib joint agent at Mi-
lwaukee, an extension ot return list! will
l e granted to aod Including August Hist
1)7. C. F. JOKS3, ageot.
Slater, Box 507. Kalamazoo. Mich.. nrfhimself, mnoh less to employ a deputy. U Information will be mailed in a plana.what we trust will be better and greeoer; At 2 pcf cent. U woeid et&rvvt9(Jc:lh.
, i.ioo envelopr, T8 Douglas Avenue, Ens Las Vegas
trct '.Vt'i.r.LE OOP'
LADV ABERDEEN.THE DAILY OPTIC,
Fast Las Vegas, New Mexico, AeSeMurmyondWife hafael romero. (The ImprovedThe First Lady ef Canada to Orate at tbeAuditorium. BPHINO.FIELD, MO. OPTfGRestored to Health by Or, Miles' Restora-tive Nervine, New High arm Sewing Machine. JSelf -- Threading JClaim Asrent.SiN MIGUEL COUNTI,
THE NEW MEXICO HE7S.
Chfcaoo, Illinois, April 1 For the
first time lu the history ot university
life in this or any other country, a
member of the gentler sox is to appear
People often wonder why their nsrve are
o weak; wby thoy get tired so easily
why thoy itsrt at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturullyj why they have frequent
headaches, ludlgeatiou and nervous
a. Dyspepsia
Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC$20 one year, or DAILY OPTIH $25;
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty,
for one year, with Machine ...in toe role of convocation orator. Thewoman upon whom this distinction hasI Extracts trout Our Exchanges. J
been conferred is Lady Aberdeen, wife ofnom, to Mr. ana Mrs. R. Alderete,
the Earl ot Aberdeen, governor-gener-tbe explanation it simple. It it found inthat impure blood whtoh It contin-
ually feeding the nerves upon refute of Canada: and ht she will ap
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
'
without asking one cent in advance.
9
ICelt, Thompson A 1 , Washington, 1), O..r associated with me In cat betor l4pear upon the stage of the Auditoriumand, before an audience 6,000 people
of both sexes, expound her views npon
uourtoi Uauna.
a subject wbioh, contrary to tbe char--
acteristio ot the sex, she has been sue JOHN HILL,oessful in keeping to bersolf. It will
instead of the element! of strength and
vigor., In auoh condition opiate and
"norve compounds limply detden anddo not cure. Ilood' Baraaparllla feedthe nerve pure.rloh, red blood: givesnatural sleep, perfect digestion, it theitrue remedy for all nervous trouble.
; Sarsaparilla -
be no ordeal, however, to the distin-
guished first Udy of Canada, for she is
a polished orator, and to her speeohes
CONTRACTOR Hi EDIIA
' ' '
'Manufacturer ofIn political campaigns in Scotland and
Ireland in years gone by, were attrib-
uted many of the early sucoesses ot her
Sash ar.J Doors, " ' 'i ...
i Linn truces, 00 y,
The Raton Reporter will bo an eight,page paper on Saturdays.
Born, to Prof, and Mn. George Ves.
ta), o( Mesilla park, a boo.
Miss Maud Waring's school at Olio,San. Juan county, hat dosed.
There hai not been a atorm it Azteoinoe the aun crossed the line.
The Raton public aobool will enjoy a
vacation Friday, it being arbor day.
The Loyal Temperance Legion met
at the Presbyterian church in Farming-ton- .
San Juan county la an interestingfield (or the ethnologist or the aohaeol-- t
ogist.
The Opera saloon nt Farmiogton
was sold to Oliver Jackson and Geo.
Griffin, s
Jose Semla, aged fifty years, died,
at his residence in Albuquerque, ofbrain ferer.
The ladies of Azteo bare formed a
:' Mouldings,
'
',;,;,'.: '
'
scroll Sawing, nB. MURRAY, engineer for Keet
husband.
Prior to her oration, tbe degree otbachelor of arts will be oonforred npon
a class of twenty, nine of whom are
young women, while certificates ot
Eountre Mercantile Co., spring
field. Mo., writesi "I suffered from Surfacing and Matching
It the One True Blood Purifier, II par bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Heat,
IlOOq S FHlS take, easy to operate, too. Ilnrxiixe; Millgraduation from the junior oolleges
will be presented to thirty students and OOoa Corner ef Blonohard street and
dyspepsia, was unable to eat anything with-
out severe distress. Treated by several
physicians without benefit, I became almoet
a physical wreck and unable to attend to
nay work. I took Dr. lilies' Itestoratlv
Nervine 'and In six weeks I wat welL My
t "rWC"" 1 wife bad a aever at
Urand avenue.aoout equally divided as to sex.
AST LAS TIGA Haw ai ex
10 Jears' Warranty Civen With Each Mach:n3.
i - ' Description. -
Matter at "Watrou.
To th Editor of tbe Optl.
Watkous N. M., Maroh 81st, 11)7.
Springer parties are negotiating a
property deal here with the view of
M:t '
tack of La Orlop
which brought oa
trouble peculiar to
beraex. Th Reator-ati- v
Nervine 1 th
Tbe Florida 2natorblp.
Tallahassee, Florida, , April 1.
The Florida legislature convenes next
week, and its first business will be the
election of a sucoessor to Senator Call.
The latter is a candidate for
but so far has tbe support of less than
AMSCHMIDi;
." Kanufaotartr of ' .'"fteaTorw Vbuilding
an hotel.
Mrs. Woodbnry returned from her
trip east, on Tuesday evening.
C. W. Reynolds and family are
only thing that ha
helped her. We bota
hope yon will us
: flaps.-:-Craie- s,forty members out of a total of 100. In a way to help others as wo have been."
Dr. Miles' Bemedlet are sold by all drag
soolety having for its object the study
of the Bible.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. VV. Steinbaoh at Aztco. The
.
.
mother is very ill.
The season for killing wild duokshas closed. There should be no viola-
tion ot the game laws.
Siater Mary Bernard, of Las Uruoes,
has been confined to the house brill.
expected back from San Antonio, Tex ,
next week. A. Ed dealer In
The principal aspirants are
Justice Raney, of this oity, and Con-
gressman C. M. Cooper, of the second
district ; a!so, W. D. Chipley, of Pen.
gist under a posltiv guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book oa
Hoart and Nerves sent free to all applicant.
DK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkbart. Ind.
Miss and Miss Hand ara vis.
iting Miss Head at the Phoenix ranch.
Capt. . G. Austen is expected in Hoavy .. Hardware,saoolt. Judge Raney, according to
present indications, leads the field.Watrous soon. He left England last County Superintendent Fino hat is
sued a proclamation designating, Mon Every
kind of wagon material on'htBt
Horseshoeing and repairing specialtybrand and Mansaoarat Avenues, Eat;Lday, April VJib, as Arbor day for the
Vega. ., .. , ( ,schools of Santa Fe county. lit de
sires tbat the day shall be observed as f .
tnaay.
Mrs. R. G. Head and Miss M. Head
"are visiting in Texas.
Mr. Knapp is here again for a good
rest, after some fine shooting and fish-
ing near Steamboat springs.
Some Rood people hereabouts owned
a goat whose name was Corbett. Alter
tbe great battle, he was noticed to be
a holiday by teaobers and pupils, and
by planting trees and other appropriate MillLas Vegas Roller,exercises.
. ness, but is improving.
Three citizens of Farmlngton have ex-
pressed a willingness to donate groundfor the proposed college.
A danoe was given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swire at the home of
M. McKeozIe, over at Azteo.
Dr. G. N. Wood, of Silver City, was
called to V. T. Tony's ranch, on the
Gila, on professional business.
The firm of Smith & Brockmeier,
bicycle dealers, has been dissolved by
mutual consent at Albuquerque.
InJUUk
mam
i n.wmS'T ?' "Optic" twlngt on patent eocket hlniret,do7?Lby screw. Strong, substantial, neat ana handsome In design,beauufolly ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corner and It?r cwntertunk. making It ffush with top of table. Highest ui- -'i der tne arm s 5 Inches blphand 9 Inches long. This will anilt the latest skirtsf and even quilts. It Is no holes to put thread
.
1 except eye of needle. Shuttle Is crllnder open on end, entirely eir thread"F ey to put In or takeout; bobjhm bofds a large amount ol thread, stitchi 2SRJ&SLti .m?'J?d; b18,1' 'the bobbin winder, and has a
Two years ajro R. J.Warren, a drosr- -
gist at Pleasant Brook. N. Y., boughtgradually losiog his vitality and a fewdays ago he died.
Her lies Jim.
J. IL SMITH, Prop'r.!a small supply of Chamberlain's Couch Z v V. . . . 'V.z. l '.C" T "L "A 1 . J-- . n can no cnangea fromr . .
nemeay. in sums up the result as . w iiuuca w iua Hicii. reca is uouoie ana exienas on both sides of needle;never falls tn tnk --nrulm Ihrnnuh nat A- - . . . 7 1.LooaMoa: On tba hot springs branoh railfollows: "At that time the goods no springs to break and get out of or Jer; can be raised and lowersis positive; 0will.
perfect y
way, East Lat Vgaa, New MexiA.
IteblDR, irritated, scaly, emited Sculps, dry, thin,
and (sillB Hair, eUanied, purlflsd, sad basalt-tl- d
by warm shampoos with CCTicsaa Boar,
and occasional dressings of CoTiccaa, parts! of
enolllents, tbs greatest skin cores.
h.hmhw dwbh muci rur uiiiosr iiie oooDin automatically andIwere unknown in this seotion ; to-da-y
Chamberlain's Conga Remedy is a puiuuvii wivuuut mnuini wi mroau. maonine aoe not run while wlndlna bob"BRAN, FLOUR.'GRAIN ,"""' "acnin i easy to run; does aot fatigue the operator,3 ttbuiw wuioo tniiu mT3 n inuiuiv. suicn lsi s nn in a iaoit arifih thn '
Hit eyes grew dim
' After the 17th of March.
He wears no more
His pompadour,And his collar bav no ttarcb.
Ht was only a ram,And bt didn't give a dash,Until they obristeoed him Jim;But he cooldn't stand th sham
That bung upon bis nam.
nousenoia wora." it is tbe same in
hundreds of communities. Wherever on both tide, will not ravel, and can b changed without stopping the machine IIs a flat spring tension, and will admit thrnari rmm &tr. ,...AND FEED. Ithout changing. Never gots out of ordar. Th. nii. i. n .,v,.tlcillil setting needle. Ilut on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Need! hariaround, made of cam. liarilnnAd stiwil with nil .im , v, k..,,... .Tthe good qualities of Chamberlain'sConga Remedy become known the
people will have nothing elte. For
Tour Patronage So io ted. W from gnttlng On the goods. AdlusUbia BaarlnnAll hurlnn. . n..'V.'i'?ti V
When be found out tbat Corbett sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken unand tbe machine will last a life time. Attachments-Ka-rli machine furnishedwith necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we furnish an extra set ofstore.didn't win. J. C. rDAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Treatment will prodnne a clean, healthy seala
with Inxorlant, lnstrons hslr, when all else falls.
told thmurhoet tbt vnrid. Ferris DBcsurpCaBii.Coir., Sol Prop.., Bolton.
mr" How to prodao. Lmiriul Bilr," nalM tj.
skins on nREnm.?
Attorney W. E. Anderson tnd wife.
Peter Perry, of Raton, has gone to
Red River where he will locate. His
family will also move there soon.
William Johnson brought into Silver
City two mountain lion scalps from the
npper Gila country, Grant county.
Horace Moses left Silver City for
Malone, where he will aeoept a posi-
tion with Crawford & Woodward.
Judge G. D. Bantz adjourned the
Dona Ana county court at Las Cruoes
and returned home to Silver City.
Charles P. TJplegrove, of Las Vegas,
a brother of Mrs. H. M. Stecker, was
in Silver City, a few days last week.
A party started from Raton for Red
River with two tons of ooal, wbioh
commands the price of $20 per ton.
- - , v. iitj tj a, xoiiuws : une arufflerand gatherer, one binder, on thin Ing plate, one set of four hemmers. 0different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one shortor attachment foot, and ona thread cutter. Woodwork, of finest aualltr oakor walnut, imthlc cover and driwan. r. ir r! . nl a .m... TTO CURB
A COLO IN ONB DAY of Oxford, Mits., are in Rotwell to trv
Take Laxative Bromo Qainln Tablet. I Agents forPecos valley sunshine at a sanative iuardt tb wheel, aid device foi repUolni belt. 'All druggist refund; the money If it fails measure, and will locate if benefited.mi our, zoo.
The Danger Come
Louis B. Thompson, an old and
highly respected gentleman, died tud.
denly of paralysis of tbe heart at the
age of seventy-seve- n years, in old
Albuquerque, at tbe residence of Henry
Watts, with whom he had made his
Placido Sandoval hat taken charge
of the offioe of the Territorial superin
We make the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in viewi the offer will be
'permanent. .
la cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
tendent of publio instruction at Santa wasting diseases, when toe patient hat btenreduced in flesh, and strength, and begins tbe
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Harsa- -Fe and has bit office in the Catron nrotrriv com tuc nucnrTiiDtD9block. home for the past year. parllla finds Its place. It enriches the blood. uituuiLi mum i til. SMiiuinuiuni.no a
AND SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS.strengthens the nerves, tires tone to the di
AND ,
MINERAL VTea days' treatment In every bottle ofLallbmand's Spboifio for ItHBUMATrsai. CLOOOED BOWELS.Constipation means not only unhealthy
James Dane and Miss Eva Tuttle
were united in marriage at the .borne
of G. L. Cooper, over at Farmington.
fiddle Fleming and little Charlie
gestive organs, and builds up th whole sjrsten.
aVe ftUs are'the best after-dinn- piUa,
assist digestion, cure headache. 25c a box.It will car the severest . Price, 1.00per vial. Bold by Murphsy-Va- n fctteo aoouBDuiauona io me ooweis. Dot a condi-tion poisonous to tbe entire bodv. It venurug uo. erate foul ease which Doisoa the stomach.
liver, heart, kidneys and blood, tho de Ia the case of Pelphrey rs. Gaullienr,at Rotwell, the jury gave a verdict for
..Proprietors Jk;
Soda Bottling Works.
A Home For Sale 10 the Nofe' ?rner of theJohn II. Ganaway, an employ of
the Colorado legislature, and Mrs. Rote
Young, colored people from Colorado
tbe plaintiff la an amount ' slightly
1,000. '
MoAninob, of Silver City, who have
been serioasly ill, are safely reoover.
ng.
John and Jim Welsh left Raton for
the Red River mining district, where
they wilt spend the summer prospect
log.
F. A. Anderson circulated a petition
Springs, were married by Judge Laugh,
lin in Santa Fe. Tetter, Bait-Rheu- m and Eczema.' '
The intense itchintr and smarting, inci
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--
Jco, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of f)f acres. There are two houses, one of them containing three rooms-th- eother tour, with two good cellars; an orcnard of all kinds of fruit summer ana
winter apples, peais, cherries, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
currants, raspberries, aHaira, etc. Plenty of water for irrigation. The yard it letout to all kinds of shrubbery and It It Indeed an Ideal tome In every particularTbe property will be sold for It. "00, one-hai- r down, th balance on time.Address Th Optio for particulars.
Montezuma Restaurant
ranging tbe wbol system. Moreover, It
causes a paralysis in the muscular struct-
ure of tbe bowels, hence obronio constipa-
tion ensue with ail It accompanying t1U.A simple catbartio is only a temporarybenefit. What Is needed to permanently
cure 1 a tonic that will strengthen thbowel structure and restore natural
peristaltic movements. Prickly Ash Bi-tter bas an established reputation of
many years' standing as a system tonic andlaxative. It does not purge or grip tbe
bowels, leaving them weak and helpless,tt do tbe drastio cathartics. It action is
gentle yet effectual. It stimulate and
straugtbent th bowels, regulates th liver,
tone up the stomach and wben tbr it
any kidney derangement It promptly ex-
tends its curative influence 1 3 those organ.
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently enred by it. It
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cur
(Ely' Cream Balm) tuffioisnt to demon-
strate th gTeat merita of the remedy.
ELY BKOTHEBS,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
; ; ... ,. i j
Center Bt. Eaat Lat Vegas, r ' J
C1UBLES :VBIGET,3Prop;
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
' ' Meals in Town.. . , . ',. M
Table supplied with every thing the mar-ket afford. ; Patronage to Ucited.
Barber Shops.
A. V. A.H.
Ohapman Lodge, no. s. meets first andthird Thursday evenings of each month, lathe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren artfraternally Invited.W L.H.Hofmeltter,W.af.0. H. Sporleder, Sec. .... (
at Ms Cruoes, asking endorsement for
O. D. troy, of Iowa, for the governor-
ship. "
The drama which was produoed by
local talent at Farmington, attracted a
crowded house and was greatly en-
joyed. .
Letters received at Las Cruces from
Kuma Keymond, state that he does not
know when he will return to the Mesll-l- a
valley.
Harvey Towner, of Farmiogton,
tarted on a hunting trip to the bead-wate- rs
of the Fecos, to be absent about
two weeks.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipplee,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thev are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Price 23
cente per package: 8
001a Dy murpney-va- n retcen urug uo.
B. K. BLATJVBLT, :
Henry Lutz, of Lincoln, is carrying
66 Warren St., Kew York City.
Btv. John Beid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
ean emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if usd at diroted."
Bar. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurioua drag. Priot, 60 etsttt.
,
Tontorlal Parlort, . .
Otnter Btrtet.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis. Long Branch, round
La Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. t,Begnlar convocation, Brit Monday In each
month. Visiting companions fraternallyinvited. O. L. Gbbqoht, B. H. P-L. H. HorvxisTEB, 8ec.
bis left arm in a sling to protect a
broken clavicle, as a result of a fall Ifrom a horse. senator, and round, tquar and box pom-
padour a specialty. - Lat Vegat CommanderMarried, by Rev. G. w . .. Read, at No. . BegulasTnesilav eachcommunication, secondSanta Fe Route CalitornlalLlmlted.T...M PhfAAffn A. OA n m OTaf i a Roswell, Miss Pleasie Jane Caeier and FaBLOB BABBXB SHOP.
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a. m. and I Albert Edgar Alacy,
monvn
corned,
L. H.
both of. Hager- -
visiuuK juuguis coraiaiiy B.C
Hopmbisteb , Bee, 'uennru oud. m.. luurBuava ana mia. 3 :i
..'.: 'i- center Street,
.
i . O. eragory, Prop.
Only (killed workmen employed. Hot
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,:; ";
First-CIa- ss bressniakina.
Russell Agee left Silver City for
Deniing, where he has aooepted a posi-
tion with the Lindauer Mercantile Co.,
of that place.
Thesohool directors at Aztec have
been conferring with A. E. Brown in
flow's This . ' and cold bath in connection.
Major John L. Bnllis .it busily en-
gaged at Santa Fe, taming over the
United States property and funds, per-
taining to tbe Jicarilla and Fueblo In-
dian agency to his successor, Major C.
E. Nordstrom.
W offer On Hundred Dollars' Btwtrd
foraaycas of Catarrh that cannot b
cored bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
T AS VEGAS OOD NOIL NO. , Boyal andIjSelect Masters. Begular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary Inkfasonlc temple. GJto. T. Gocu,G. A. Bothoeb, ' T. I. kBecorder..
Masons visiting tbs city ar cordlallj In-
vited to attend these bodies.
Bauab(soodt.told AT and BELOW COST during I
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
days, reaching Los Angeles In 73 hours
and Ban Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for" Ban Francisco via.
Hojave. Beturnt Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestlbuled Pullman
Salaoe sleepers, buffet smoking oar andcar. Most luxurious service via any
line.
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California.
Inquire of Local Agent, orA.T. &B. F.E'y,'
VV. J. Black, G. P. A., $
i , . Topeka, Ks.
ine remainuer or tne seasjn. s
s yRS L.; HOLLEMWAGERj
,
.','.. sixth street and Grand avenue
F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props., .
Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J,
Cheney for the laat 15 years, and bellerehim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligationt made by their firm.
regard to tbe building of the new
school bouse.
The board of regents of the normal
school held a meeting at Silver City to
make arrangements to sell tbe normal
school bond".
Phoebus Freudenthal will not return
to Lus Cruces from New York for some
There is Nothing S flood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consnmp.
lion, Coughs and Colds, so demand it
and do not permit the dealer to sell
i Dentlstt.
Batten star
TJ emlar oommnnioatlont second and fourtAV xhurada evenings.
Ma. C. H. sroBLBDiR, worthy Matron,)Mrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.All vtsltlnir brothers and slstara rnrAlall
WfST Tc, Wholesale Druggists, DBS. HBTKBS WHITE, , ,' loieao. o.r - - . . ? ,
VVAtiilaa, Rinnan & .Marvin,'.. Wholesale liyou some substitute. He will not rriOK over Ban Miguel Bank. East Lat invited.. , Miss blanch Boraoi Sec,o Vegas, n. iu.claim there is . anything better, bat in
order to make more profit he may
iruggists, roieao, u.Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken Internally,
noting direotly npon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75o. per Dry tJood.claim something else to be just as good.
You want Dr. King's New Discovery
bocause you know it to be safe and re
,",.
.
Ward Blook, Railroad Ave., ,... j J
Mrs. Wm. Coin, PropV
pome. Boia oy an uruggists. xsstlmo- - i. d piBOMBRo, ; ;nlait ire, i .
weeks. Mrs. Freudenthal will spend
tbe summer in New York.
Tbe game of ball at Athletic park,
Silver City, between the Fort Bayard-Centr- al
and Club House nines, resulted
in a victory for the former.
There will be a meeting of the ladies
guild at the residence of Mrs. Barnes,
in Silver City, Monday, April 6tb, for
, .
; M. Bomtro, Manager,
rt ' - Bonth Bide Plataliable, and guaranteed . to do good or Tbe fruit trees are in bloom in Grant
- Spta Fe Ronte :
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
money refunded. For Congbs, Colds,
county.Consumption and for alk affections of County Surveyor.)
' TablesiBerved With " . ,.'
(
EVERTTHlfiG THE SEASON raS,"
n cm&mii i mm
Throat, CbeBt and Lungs, there is noth.
ing so good as ia Dr. King's New Dis Where can vou invest monev more nrof- -CoU r. HKBBOITH JONK8,
ENGINKBB AND OOtTNTT. SOB- -the purpose of commencing worn. . itably than by buying a bottle ot Prickly.Ash Bittern? Tou cet four for one. A nrTTcovery. Trial bottles, 10 cents, at Cooked and Berved in the Highest Order. veyor. Office, room l, uicy Ataui. -MurDhev-Va- n Fetten Co't.- - drugA large number of grape vines win Drug kidney medicine, a liver tonic, stomach
be planted in the vioinity of Farmington gtoro . at wholesale by Browne & Man- - ttrengthener and bowel cleanser. Four Meals, 25o. Board by week, f5,
Physicians and Burgeons.this spring. The raisin grapes are ZnDares Co. Regular size 50 cents and medicines for one dollar. Bold bypet ten Drug Co. t, 'fc "llMll Arltla will convince you of tbs merit olpopular and a prohiaoie variety witroo. O. O. GORDON, M. D.
trrow. AITIOI TAMMfJ OPKRA HOUBB, A8X
BXY'S CREAM BALM is positive enre.
Apply Into tbe nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. M
ents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. br mail.
BU.T BROTliKlta, tM Watren St., Nsw vv 01 iT.
;,; WBSTBOtmn.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 65 p. m.'IDep. S:M p. m.No. 63 freight " 1 :0 a. m .
Si i! '. OAUVORKIA L1MITID.
Mondays and Fridays.
No. (arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart7:lS' a." m.Carries Pullman cars only. ;Carrie First Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegat.
XASTBOCKD.
A good fruit crop la now. assured in I I Lat Veaas. N. M. Offloe hours: 11urant county. : 'Rev. T. C. Moffett, minister of theT resbyterian church, left Raton for the
I Ua.m.,Sto4p.m.,7 to8p. m.
DR, t. M. CUNNINGHAM,O. S. ROGERS;
Herbert A. King, familiarly known
as Husky" tbe best ball
player that ever landed there, left Sil-
ver City for Albuquerque where he will
play the national game, this season,
with Captain Sjke Young's team.
mountains, and win go irom ui iu
Tan for the annual meeting of the TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAYTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. TJHT8IOIAN
AND 8TJBGKON. OFFIOB INJ Malboaat building,
The Bateman bill is goiDg to do for
tbe counties of the Territory what has
never been done before in a majoritypresbytery. All druggists refund the money if it fails No. 2 Pass, arrive 4 a. m, De 4:10. Id.
J:80a. m.to cure. 25o. : No. M freightThe fruit buds are not nearly so far
advanced as thev were, this time last
ot tbem, and tbat is, to keep the ex-
penses within the income. ' '
Horse-Sho-
er,
' fbaub: springkb,WOBNBT AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
Office in Union block. Sixth street.
ear, over in San Juan county, and the ast Las Vegat. N. M.a. M. Head is being talked of as
republican candidate for , mayor at
CHICAGO limited.
' Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. i arrive 8:66 p. m. Depart :00 p. m.Carries Pullman cars only.Carries First Class tickets only.Pullman sleeper, Lat Vegat to Denver. .
Americans are the most inventive Santa Fe. ., - fSfo 1
.
LAS VEGAS, N. M-'s-- V, jpeople on earth. To tbem. have been
crop of apples, peaches, pears, prunes,
almonds, etc , will simply be immense
this year. -- . r
Tha San Juan county ministers' asso- -
at law, omex, wrAttornkys Bait Lat Vagat, N. at.Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Brldgt ttrttt, west tnd ot
woman never reallyknows the meaning
of happiness and
content until sheit the mother of
a healthy, happychild. The health
of the child depends
on the health of the
mother, both before
and after birth.
HOT IPRIHOS BBAHOB.CHARLES TWITCHELL, I
nlatinn was organized in Farmington brldgt. ArrlvLeave Daily.
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more
than one-thir- d of all the patents issued
in tbe world. No discovery of modern
years bas been of greater benefit t?
mankind than Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
Dally,MDHTSIOIAN AND BCBGBON. BOBW1LLJr- n.m.
,
70S70SSpecial attention given to brandnnnrt-o- o in 11 i- - minorwith Rev.
F. M. Roper, president; Rev.
Hugh Griffin, Rev. A.
Mclntyre, secretary 5 Rev. J.B. Wrights-ma- n,
' "treasurer.
"Attorn eys-at-La- w. , 7:Sfn6:IWpT n Ur C 0 0 I U II A L N U II 0b, ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
708 701 ' CAKDHO.l. 703 704
8:10p 10:00a Las Veiras 3:S0p 6:Sflp
8:15p Bridge St. 3:'p S:l&p8:2P 10:lHa Upper L.V. 6:0&p
8:851) 2.u Plnclta t;0ApS:6Kp
8:40p 10:80a HotSpr'gS a:00p 6:60p
s:BnD 7:800
7:Hp
Most all of woman's
weakness and par-- mg and woodwork. " All work 4:JKl8:Nip
7;00pthe weak- -
done more to relieve pain and suffer-
ing. J. W. Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky.,
says:- "I have mei Chamberlain's promptly
' uone and satctiisonfa S0CIE1IES. 7:(SP
(tS ticularlyII ness
41mm hat most guaranteed. ' Leave Dally.Arrive Daiir.iThe exchange of Rev. C. L. Bovardto Boyle Heights, Los Angeles, will
not take place until . the olose
' of the
orasent conference year, which will be
strongly influences
East Las Vegas, N. M.
' '
.
-
',
:
Rates - Reasonable. Telephone No 2,
day or night. , ;
Colio, Cholera andtDiarrbcBi Remedythe health of chll- - Santa Fe brancb trains connect with No.- I. O. O. .In my family for several years, andd r e n . comet from I, S, S, and 58,find it to be the best medicine I averthe family VEGAS LODGE No. s.meett tverIAS evening at their hall, Sixthin September or October, Nos. 1 and 2. Pacific and Atlantic express.used for cramps in tbe stomach andthe remainder have Pullman palace drawlnsr-roo- cars,living in Albuquerque
of the time. t. K. KABTfN. J. V. D. EOWAKDbowels." For sale by K. D. Goodall, tonrlst sleeplnir cars and cwlies betweenC0KIRACT13 Vmm?.'Depot Drug store. ChlcaKO and Los Angplus, Han Diego- - andftfin l'r(knaico. and . Pullmen Dalaoaa nf tha fruit trrowert of
street. All visiting oreturen are ooraiamInvited to attend.
A. J. Wkbts.N. G.F. W, Tuto. Sec'y.
: W, U KjBKFATBicK, Cemetery Trustee,
MON.TKZUMA LODGK K0.5H2S. -
Martin & Howard,trarmlncton and vicinity wat held at Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
some derangement or disease of the dis-
tinctly feminine orprana. Dr. Fierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription will cure all troubles of
this nature. It should be taken regularly
by every woman during the entire period of
gestation. It gives strength to all the or-ta-
involved, lessens the pains of child-birth and iiiBuics the health of both mother
and child.
ftrtid 11 one -- cent stamps to cover cost of
niniiinff end receive free : copy of Tr,lirrvc's Menicai Adviser. Adtlrens. World's
tbpc&twry sdciiiul AsmUaliou, Kutfulo, It, Y.
cm s and conches bet .eon ( hire co and tha
City of Mexico. K. CorictAno,Dick Hendricks and Miss Ida South- -v. ef.nrn to decide on what & BttilaCn.
'
ccntrEstorsard were married in Duracgo, Colo. .uen. agas, at rafo. rex.Round trip tickets to points not over 13ttnte tin Anna tn induce the fruit com- - ing and Raising Specialty. rriant andTbe young people have the best wishes Bpeoi&G&tsnna funushea I LK4GCD Reeelar metlnSV1TFNNTAL evening of eocb mout mtios at 10 per cent reduction, tanv mentioned last week to come fre to patrons. Shop next door to Iof numerous friends in San Juen at 1. U. O. F. bull. -
.'
CnAS.r. JOKTt,"ZlAnt,lt Vtgat.N.II.' BHOr COB. RIKTH AHD IHTESCCSAHoughton's Uardwara store. ... . , k. j. nAJHi,Toa, rre.N. B, Eoskbshbt. fleo'y. ,ft that vicinity.
A :,
THE DAILY OPTlOi
JobU (Isnso'ua it doyi'a trdtfi Watl'oUf
Jal.t tbtbcfiof Wn Op the road, Ibli
morning. , " , , kine econu uay
the CitUtnt'tlntah Ttt CoftHundt i Law
v Following lit Lett CVtnlag'a Masting.
t --J
At the primaries of tbe dltlieol-aillo- a
(tarty, last evening, to nominate aldermen,
members of olty school board fcfld dele-
gates to the city convention to be Bald
We Can
Serve You
If you
Oxflird
lOurVic. Kid Lacd
$2.50 or $3 Oxford
want a handsome, stylish, dainty
or high shoe for opring wear.
Of
Closing
5 Opens with bargains for everybodyIs a dream, dainty, tasty and swell. The very
latest narrow round t,oe, wine or ox blood shade
or the beautiful chocolate if you prefer. The
softest kid cut in the most etquisite pattern.
It is a work.' of art at a very low price. See
and admire it in our window.
ZS v whii uu
to Clothing line,
per cent, cheaper than you
3 can sret it el;pvvhpt--P
U5T US FIT; Aj
; Vi !
O
60 00 00 --Boot and Shoe
sp
CJ ' " w w
We haven't time
prices. Come and
doing
IBostonClothing Housef Event Extraordinary! "t
The People'. Paper.
lew Menco Butte Finest CDaite li tfci Worli
Flret--f laes pood --., ,
At Lowest Price -
ancy g Staple"
GROCERIES'
) peischman's Yeast
To arrive twlci a week,
Tuesday and i'rtdaj.
L,iori and Ar-Cr- nt
,
buckle Coffee, ldl'F&S''
.
FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL, 2. 1897.
Metropolis Miscellany.
Theater, -
Good, batter, best Tm Orrio.
Probata conrt niati on bhlOay.
Collar! nine oenta eacbaf Block'.
They've gone tLe pupa .Got too noisy.
What a year this proflilses to b (or New
Mexico! :
Bweet, Orr & Co's., overalls, seventy-fiv- e
cents, at Block's.
Regular monthly maetiag
'
of Hoi Co,
Wo. 1,
Seventjr-Bv- e cent neckwear for forty,
nine cents, at Block's.
' Garvin Frigmore U ona year old, y,
and his papa thinks he la most grown.
I' Mew grata I reported from tbraa to six
incbea blgb, east of town, below the men,
' Clothing at oast la what people are look-
ing for tbeaedaya. Jake Block will sell itto you. .
Tba populists will bold a mass meeting at
the office of Judge H. 8. Wooatar, tbia
raninf. V--- '
TbeTJ. S. grand jury will convene on
Monday next, to draw their pay and for
'
other purposes.
Ben Brnbn is making expensive and cz- -
tensive'rapairibri his residence, out on the
hot springs boulevard. . Hr"!.
'mm
--V
.- -
. Thb Owe sawing machine la, equally as
good, in its way.as la the newspaper whoaa
name it o proudly bears, ia its other way.
M
Block baa a big lot of ready made auitfor men and boys. Pick oat ona or two.You won't have anotber each opportunity
soon.
.. There will be do Territorial grand Jury
at this term of court, although tba petit
. Jury will sit on some indictments found at
the last term. , . . .
".- mt
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wooejer have gone to
housekeeping on Grand arenoe and Mr,
and Hit, S. 8. Belden now occupy the
Shank eottage. t f l-- t;
Our eastern suit department ia In full
running order We will still make you a
nii. tallnr.mnila unit Inn? OR mm are In
COOCODCCCCiOOCOCOCOCCCOCO
..... C)
.i t..s hn Snrinir
- HIGH-CIASSiMILMNE- RY
And
Fine Dress Xjdods;
Wool Dealers.
1
o
o
o GROSS.
o BLACKWELL
o &CO.
o0o
o Wholesalea
o
o
o Grocers and
o
o
o
a
o IOI, I02 AND " ,K4!NORTH 2NDo T8t. LQUI3 MO.o
o
o
Occurs Thursday, Continue
Ing Friday and Saturday,
PAIR
-
ON. YOUR FEET.
0 CO 0 The Sporleder
Company.
7P
W
llnaninrj of .
li:.-
3.,
Plaza, Iifeld's
-
Store
Thursday.
Wvi !.,- - I
Saturday,
in t i-- i. . '- - t if3. Cts:"Z4.pair.
Sixth Street.
TALK-I- S
CH EAP
Goods"
.
--f "rv.
O0CCCOCCCC0CC3 GOOD CCCO COCO
April i, 2,
Ilfelds The
-
Cash Nqvplty
. Dry Goods
FOSTER,
" TTl TV .
GLOVES
... ,
Sizes. wc wimA--v
Our
Out Sale
YV evil it. 111 111C
from 25 to 50
t T IIVI
or space to quote
see what we are
.
-
. l
WOOLIH
1,1
o
a
o
11
o
o00GROSS1 --
BLACKWELL
o
o
& KELLY. CI
"O
o
11
It has been thoroughly
renovated and re"rndeled
throughout. New fur-nitu- re
has been put In
and it is now a "
.
6
me limes.
Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co.,
Santa Fe, N. M.
- . Watches Rated
; , - With,,. Marine
-
, i,jironometer.
1
RaUroad Avenue, " '
East Las Vegas, N. M,
- jvt wa in wlorrrotif
.fit. tal m
.1
. couches.
Covered in Velours and Kaiser
Hush. ,
$10.83 r a line of coaches In above
Uiieir $12.60
$15.89 For bed couches In veloursana fringes, opens nr and
" useu ior two perrons.
wit.JB feet hlBh. German beveled
$22.50 Roller top desks, with latestImprovements. Corns In and
seotLem.
Jas. A. Conahl ahli family art in th
oily from El Pajarltdi
bah Scully pulfed pit lof Ulaveland and
Fawna City, Oklahoma.
A. 8. Dwlght was an Incoming passedgi
from the east, Ust afsBlag.' '
A. L. Rider returned to Rooiada, tbl
morning, where be la mining.
A. M. Adler returnad.lo Wegon Moiind
G. D. Perry, 16 Colorado Bprloga. V .
J. F. Hutchison, of Springer, got boms
from Raton, yesterday afternoon.
Dr. B. A.'Bonnhelm, Wheeling, W. Va
H. W. Taylor. Raton, are doinlolled at the
Plasa hotel. k
Art Bayer, th plasterer, who left these
parts, font vaars ago. li back again and
dewa to work.' 5' .
Miss Nellie Overbuls returned to her Cer- -
rlllo home, last vnlDg, after an ojoy
abi visit in this olty. ;
.Juan Banoh, fatbr of the obliging
deputy probate dark, Is In th city from
Cleveland, Mora county.
. Roy Daniels, avant courler for th New
Tork theater company, took last avanlng
frain for El Paso, Texas. ,
Mrs. May ran Houteo ru WMgand
cam down front RatoatJast evening, on
visit to her parent and friends,
A Dalgado, chief deputy aharlff, want
over to Benta Fa, iaat night, to visit a lick
brother and t witnesi tbe Borrego hang
Mr. W.T. Troutman, whose daughter Is
attending tbe Slaters school- - here, b
gone np to Springer on her Return trip to
Raton. --- ?-. ' t
Dr. B. A. lonnheim arrived In the olty
from Wheeling, W. Va., last evening, and
is being shown the lights, by
Julius Judell.
Tom W. Winder and bis pert little wife.
who have been wheeling down from the
bet springs daily, take ibe morning train
for Colorado Borings.
"'
.
' Fred Bates, Mrs. Tho. Bate, Chicago
J. B. Kitchen lad child, Omaba, Neb.:
E. Curby, Bt. Louis ( J. A Davis, Chicago,
Ink at tba Depot hotel.
J. E. Chapman, Chicago; 3. W, Cooper,
Pecos; C. J. Hamilton, J. B. Clark, Perry,
Iowa; Bam Hlbbs, Tucson, Arisona, are
hooked t th Nw Optlis,- - k , ,
Irad Haanan, Trinidad ; W- - J. Lesslg
Denver; C. J. Hamilton, J. B. Clark, Far
ry, Iowa; J aa. Conant and family, are stop
ping at the Central hotel.
Mrs. Dr. Jan Gois, well-know- n tore
Identa of Las Vegas, passed . through "the
city, last evening, with ber daughter, lire
Ron Jpbnson, for the Paclflo coast.
TRACM, AliD TRAIN.
Conductor Tommy 'Coffee ii on deck
again, after a painful attack of grip.
B. D. Gibbons, the local master me
chanlc,arrlvd from up th road-- , leal even
Ing' ' - .i
Austin Conroa, who resigned at fireman
en the La Junta division, writes that ha Is
located at El Paso, Texas.
James A, Davis, Industrial commissioner
tor the Atchison, came in from Topeka and
Intervening points, laat evening.
Conductor J, F- - McHugh ha moved hi
family to Kilrer TJfty, and tbey ar pleas
antly domiciled In tbe Link house, near
tbe Methodist church, down there.
Bapt C. H. Young, of the Wells-Fer- g
company, who apenda most of bis tlms
spsading across tbe country on steel rails
as passenger for his Albuquerque head
quarters, lest njght. .
Dr. Henry B. Hogeboom, assistant sur
geon at tbe Atchison dispensary in Topeka,
bas formally resigned. . This would seem
to create anotber vacancy that might be
tiled tfom New Mexico, most creditably,
0. W. Lwqaa will not ting for a llvall
hood altogether, just at present, he having
entered the employ of tbe railroad com
pany a a passenger brskemao. He want
out on bis maiden trip with Conduotor Jim
Carlisle, last evening.
A locomotive fireman hai on of tb
hardest job It would be possible to lm
aglne. In tbe 300-mi- run from Dodgi
City to La Junta .recently, tba fireman of
a freight engine shoveled in thirteen tons
of coal, besides raking out tbe asbai and
performing tbe other dutiei which fell to
hi position, o ';.;.".. ;; 'C. A. Higgles, of Chicago, assistant pas
senger agist Of the Atchison, has been
making a tour of tbe Territory, collecting
data for an exhaustive pamphlet wblcb
Will shortly be issued by tbe oompany, out-
lining Ibe inducements and advantages
which this Territory bas to offer to home
seeker and bealth-seeker- i, , .
The mayordomo of the aoequla running
through tba city ought to perform his
dntiea with more care and diligence. Tbe
aoeqnia has broken out and damaged some
property to a great extent. It oos'.s him
but a few hours' labor to hav this thing
fixed and to keep himself out of tronble,
which of course will naturally follow If he
negleote his duties. To tbe wise, one word
it dually enough. ,J
It is the honest opinion of Secretary
Lorion Miller al Santa Fe, privately ex
pressed, that the new liquor law' allows
the granting of licenses for the period of
three, six or nine months, though It Is con
flictlog in some of its provisions and an
official interpretation on the legislative
measure will perhaps be necessary In the
premises. ... . '
At the meeting of tbe ladies' Relief at
the Home, the other afternoon, although
nothing definite was done, It appeared that
uader the curtailed appropriation, the
number of patients admitted to tb insti
tution would have to be limited, and the
way ana means were discussed for cut
ting down expenses generally
xa Whitcomb Riley, of Indiana, wbo
b&sasnortallaed the early settlers of th
oslddl states, wbo toiled and hewed to
mak those commonwealths th wonders
of tb world in agrioulture, by witty dial-
ectic rerse and prose, stopped over lu
tbe City of Meadows, between trains, only,
tbe other day.
Pop Rox Hardy, once upon a tim,made
big money in Laa Vegas by reporting a sin-
gle hanging for tbe dally papers, east and
west, and, with a quadruple banging at
(Ugta Fe tbere'a no telling, at a
distance, what a harvest George Cross will
roap, wben tb toll are all paid and be
has the money in bank to bis credit.
Call on Coors, and !! yonr wall pa.
tbia avaninc. a liberal selection was
made from all political partlaa, and ' tba
union feeling was strong in every mettlng.
KollowlSg.ts a list pf :ominatlon in tbe
aiirereni warastff,First Wahd. J. K. Martin was made
oblrman with Jotfa Steward as secretary
J. U. Builth was nominated for alderman
and R. B. Klqa, member of, sobol board
Tlis delegates to the citjr conveolloa arei
Harry Wells, R. B. Rice, J. N. Rodas, Fat
Youog, X R: Buiitb, Hugh Cbapptfg. John
Steward. Ward oommittae for ensuing
yer: A. A. Wine, chairman, Harry Weill
and Hugh Chappsl. Tbe dologatloa Is lent
ubinstruoted.
'second Ward M. J, Crowley was eboi'
an chairman, kai Cbaa.Tamma, secretary
B. F. Foray tba and M.. J Crowley. War
nominated for aldermen, and 8ol. Harmon,
long term, N. B. Stoneroad, short term, for
the school board. Delegates to th
eity 'onTeritton-'tarlf"- . H. ja. Woostsr,
B. F. Forsytbe, M. J. Crowley, John H.
Wallace, Chas. Tamme, Vf. G. Benjamin,
D. W. Pearce; alternates, G. H. Hutcblsoa,
8ol.IIarmon, and E. F. Mackal ; stand
ing wad committee, H. 8. Wooater, B. F,
Forsytbe and Chas. Tamme.
Tuibo Wabu J..O. Ad Ion was alactad
chairman, and R. C. Larimora, aacratary,
Lewis Luts wai nominated for alderinac
and M. W, Browne, was endorsed for tbe
school board. The delegation to tba city
convention consists of: J. 0. Adlon, B. U.
Larimora, Herbert Miillgan, M. Boylaa,
H. P. Brown. J. M. V. Howard, T. Q.
Mernin, with Lawrence Miillgan, Robt. K
li. Culleo and James Toung as alternates.
ocbth ,WABB Q. w. HartnsaB wai
chairman and "L. B-- Allen, secretary. W.
A. Givens -- was nominated for alderman
and C. V. Hedgcook for board of aduca
tlon. On motion, fourteen delegate war
appointed to the eity convention, with half
a vote each, consUting of th following
gentlemen:' G. W. Hartman, C. V. Hdg
cock, 8. Fatty, Manuel Bustos, O. B. Mor-
ton, P. Trambley, R. J. Hamilton, W. A.
Givens, Dlonicio Tafoya, Elflgo Tafoya,
Kd Beott, Epifano Gallegoa, G. T. Gould
and Geo. Shields. ' Tbey go unlnstructed
Atchlsoa Branch Praia fsrlngor, '
It Is stated authoritatively that on the
report of President Ripley may depend
th building of tbe Atchison branch rail
road from Springer on Its New Mexico
Una to La Belle. Mr. Hlgglna' Instructions
are to forward his report aa rapidly as pos
sible to Cbloago and to gather all tacts and
information possible in regard to th dia
trict which may be utilised aa advertising
or pamphlet matter.
It is evidently the policy of tbe Atchison
officials to follow th present etag rout
from Springer, which ft pronounoad to b
a smooth and vsn road. Th stage roads
in operation, now or already being advar.
tissd extensively both by tbe Atchison and
Gulf, which last year isaud an artistic d- -
tcriptive psmpblet-entltle- "La Ball and
tba goll fields.;' It la to revise this de
scription, making it more complete and
tnat in unit Has sent w. rt.
Ward, its mining expert, to Rd River.
The latter line is also eootemplatlng 'build
ing from Vasques, th termiauatof It few
Mexico-Trinida- d branch. , t
Reporta received by iocal fJUcbtsbn offl- -
cea in Denver state that th roafft leading
Into tbe district ar open and frea of snow.
A rnsb of prospectors into tbe camp is re-
ported and ore sent to ' Denver ha boa
pasaed upon highly, ,
Cattl Traffic , !
Tbe past three day bar bean rife with
cattl shipments. Following 1 a partial
list of those Inspected at th local yards:
T. C, Bboemaker. thirteen ear of Old
Mexico cattle for Alma, EsaO. Pat
rick, eight can of Old Mexico yearlings'
Jas. Cushlng.twelv ears of two and three-year-o- ld
California sttara, oonalgnad to
Kansas City ; J. E. Stranger, with twenty
cars of Old Mexico t, for Kansas City;C. A. Ratbbun, with nineteen cars from
Arizona to Dodge City, Kas.; tbe Alfalfa
L. & C. Co., ten .cars of stock cattl lor
Fowler, Colo.; ten car Old Mexico cattle
consign. to C. B. Ogden, Rifle, Colo. ; also.
seventeen cars going to Hutobimon, Kas.,
owned, by Priests Bawkley. and A. W
Wilson. Borne delay of tba last named
cattle was caused by their failure to carry
with them the government special inspec-
tion papers. ' ' -
Tbe number of cattl that barf passej
under the notice of the Colorado Inspector
during tbe tUtseu day ending March Slat,
number 14,01? bead.- -- ''-- -'
' A Young Lady Complimented. !
Tbe Leavenworth, Kansas, Time speaks
In th following highly complimentary
way of a sister of Miss Josephine 0'Kef
a popular public school teacher of thla
oltr," also a litter of Rev. T. P. CKeefe:
"Tba eighth, last and most Intersstinsr
number of tba Alpha Omega and Phi
Bigma oratorical contest at Cblckering ball,last night, was th contest between MissElisabeth O'Keefe.sieter of the oooular at
torney, Jno. T. O'Keefe, and Miss Beatrice
Maris, aaugnter or naBDI Marks. M aaO'Keefe'a recitation wae Leah, th For
saken, it was a very aramatlo selection
and rendered in a thoroughly tragio man-
ner. Tbe yonng lady showing great elocu-
tionary abilities. Her effort greatly pleasedber many friends and won for bar, the
palm of victory from tbe lodge who warProf. D. A. Holmes, Lawrence, Kansas,
Diversity: E. J. Ebbels, Kansas City, Mo.,
and H. G. Larimer, Topeka."
The "Independence" mine, In tb Red
river region, owned by a company of Las
Vegas speculator, bas oeen operated a
year and a quarter. A good deal of g
bas been done this month, and fll
ore has been taken out. Tbe
"Goldbug,"
belonging to tbe same company, has shown
up $18 and the "Last Chance," probably
the best of heir entire group of twenty-on- e
claims, has shown ore which assays
$27. A tnnnel of more than 110 feel has
been driven, , ,
Franklin le tbe name of a new
town situated on tbe property of th
Franklin mining and milling coin pany.from
which company it takes Ita nam. It Is
about flva miles above Red River City.
Tbe Franklin oompany claim to have
spent In two years ovsr t20,000 in improve-
ments on its placer property, now bay-
ing in place 600 feel of four-fo- slulos
boxes.
t, Mr. Wm. Monro will mar bis
first appearance In onr city with his Nsw
York Theater eompaoy in "Mont Crlsto,"
Alexander Dumas' celebrated play. The
press speaks very highly of tho company.
night, th company s;ear in
Tom Taylor's melodrama "TS '::.- - ion
of Money." Prlcei for the t r
'twoqty-fjf- tbirty.Jvefpi t - .',
K ; l I' f: r TU.
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Now Open.& business. ... Jam Bioca. It
FIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE
i !
- Dr. B. A. Bonnbeim will lecture,
. at 8 o'clock, and Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, in the Jewish temple, to wblcb
everyone la cordially Invited.
In every respect and will be run in excellent order by its fi
new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very
t : .. "iihiii u gucais. .. .'i1?
.
' T".k.' ey ) . as- - " ' m. 2sf2
,:' All Jake Block wants you to do ta to
come and look at bis big stock of clotblng,
, and and out bow be is slaughtering goods,
you'll buy if you coma. , ,
1 Rita Gonzale', an Indian woman about
o
.100 years olddied at Los Alamos, on Bun- -'
day. Her exact ago is Dot known, but she
- nursed tbe deceased Hilarlo Gonzales, who
was born In 1807.
BROWN, TAN5 AND BLACK.
Dress Goods Sale Continued.
j. t ivitcs tu ami
0 co. W. Hickox & Hixson r
El Paso, Texas.
; : Geo. W. Hickox & Co.
JewBlBrs aqd Silversmifha
r Fine Watcji Repairing a Specialty.
Muufacturers of
STROUSSE
9 r
O
So are the
'w :, Mexican Filigree Jewelry. ,
.Everybody knows what tbe Monarch
abirt is, and when you can buy them at
oat you shouldn't miss tbe obanoe. Jake
Block's big closing out sal is tba place to
gettbem.
', Anyona short of a heavy leather shotgun
scabbard, can secure tbe same by identi- -
fying it and saying they saw the notice io
Thb Optic well, tbe announcement might
be paid for at tbe usual line rate, too. f
The people are rejoicing over enjoying
the Quest spring they have had ' for many
years. Farmers and stockman carry the
praises with them.- - Hauling of tiea and
lumber will be auspended for a time.
John J. Face's hotel at Iron mountain
Hopewell mining district, was banked np
so darkly with snow for three days that he,
family and guests took their meals by
tallow-candl- e light for that span of time.
Tsb Optic Is as enterprising and invent-
ive as ever, but indeed tbe times have
been teo hard to admit of Inventing an
April fool Joke for yesterday's issue, as
bas been done most successfully in years
gone by.
.Next Sunday will be a gala day at 8a
polio. Father Mariller is making all ar
rangements to receive about fifty children
In their first communion, and in tbe after'
noon their renewal of tows, as usual, in
the church.
At Slrousse &, Bacharach's, especially
whenwe want to' make room for
Official, Watch X
Inspectors A., T.
w . 1 . rv. rv., itL m.
Las VeRaa, N. M. and
ci raso, lexaa
9- -
SPRING GOODS.
0 EiALLENGE SbE
Wp fniinot refrain- - from referrmo" to otir 'errant Ai nljo "'--n Ala lCCU
and Rnttan Chairs and Furniture Whilp onr , '
i n,Tani tnorVarO tiA nl rnoli- -
..i.. ....... , Ul lUfSe gOOaS .
' frlrl i after trviner to eret aUTtriK ' narHriilat 'n,-- i
The
Noise
Drum
Doesnl suggest the
' nor does the size of an
the magnitude of our
celebrated
' A strange coincidence la that Frank
Chavez, the murdered of Santa
F county, would have become forty-si- x
1wI -- I r mm r . - o o 1 ,J UCill,: "These goods cannot be madejat such prices." ;",Tohich, v we answered: 'iWell, we can- - sell them at these prices "
:
, And we iiltend to give the people of Las Vegas the benefit of
the same. ' ',I ... II
of the
length of the procession.
advertisement bespeak
variety or values, The
have a hard march
the ornate at oat
Spring Overcoats and Suits
await your inspection clothing noted for' their
rich, distinct features.
Challenge Furniture.
Entire Second Floor.1 $139 Polld oak rockers, worth
ff " v.. Solid oak rockers, with armP.'ty jtiupporj:, y oritiJ;l.M)
. Q Uittan rockers, full roll, anyJO nuraher jou want, we danot limit you, worth S3,t , Q Batten rocker, fl e work.4.yo mansMp, latest rprlng pat-tern- t,worth $7.
Child's hlKh-chalr- s, wltnyy' table, in all colors, worth 112
The aolsy fellow will
fcecplog tep toI V. K
years of age y the day on which bit
lurking, midnight assassins were jerked
la to eternity.
A clever counterfeit one-doll- treasury
note ia in circulatiion. The counterfeit
bill la a good one, but tba fine quality of
Uncle Barn's banknote papor ia abaent.
Tba engraving on tba note ia also good, but
is faulty ia places. Watch out for them.
AH bis friends throughout New Mexico,
particularly in Saeta Fe and Las Vegas,
In which cities be baa resided, will be glad
, to learn tb t G. M. Creamer, tba druggist,
bas passed : examination before tba Col- -
orado board ol pharmacy at Denver, ona
of tbe twelve successful applicants for cer-
tificates out of twenty-nin- e, and that ha is
sow prescription dark at the Aspen, Colo ,
plutrmacy. sir. Creamer is a graduate of
tba Louisville, Ey., college of pharmacy,
ifntl it never so much at V'-- P M
( jT;r'tloee.
"
' Undersell AW f w.
Prices,
1 MWITIICA- - I
THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
The Big Store.Tv Brash.fw,. )!- -
